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The Dally Citizen.
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latest teUframs
snd reaches lu reader,
urlirr than
.......ANY OTnPft PHPB9..
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Albuquerque Da ily
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VOLUME 12.
the Texas. Therrniser New York will
lie hi
lligsMp. Adiiiiral Hampson ha
Is'xli axnlKiied toiluty a a unMiitier of the
military commission to attend to the
evaruitlon of Cuba hy ttie Spaniard.

Accompanied

by Mrs.

McKio-lej-

(tlrlntiii

Tbe Troops In the South Belo
Mofcd to Healthy Places.

tai

Missouri Volunteers Tram-ferrc- d
From Iblckatnatif a.

mi

DESTRUCTIVE

II

OHIO.

r..

ivmi

iii.i.o

,

Will Visit His Brother.

tlllnoli

27. Prwilitent and
Wahlnfrton. Ao
Mrs. Mchinlpj )rt WaalilriKton tlila
morning orr tlia tYnnn;lvaiila road fur
HoiDHrwl. r
whure tuy will speuit
um day
with Abuar McKmlcy, tlio
prmlileut' brother.
HwroUry Alger arrived from Montana
t'otnt thin morning, and had a half
hour's confrranr
with tho prrKlilant lu
n'ltard to the eomlltloiiH at Camp IN Ikofl
AT CMI' MRAIiK.
Camp Mh,Ii, Mlilrilptown. Pnn.. An.
27
I'ruHldeut and Mrs. Mi'Klnli'j nprnl
t
a
hour at Camp Mtari u route
tn Hoinirwt for short vacation. (ieii.
(irahatn had ordered a umrrtiing review
lionor of th diNtinKiilxhixl riicnIn. hut
at thflr requext the onler wan revoked
The Pint Delaware, regiment wan de.
talM aH guard of honor. After a hurtled lnnpertton of the quarter hy the
peneral and stall. PreaMent and Mr.
driven through the ramp.
'I'tie company streets were Kviipuloiinly
clean and the men looked their best. The
preetdent was much pleased with the
1'iration of the ramp and the appearance
end condition of the men. The valrous
regiments were drawn up In Hue to
the party when thpy arrived at
th-- tr
quarter. Prmlilent and Mrn. Mr
Kinley 1 ft camp at 2 o'clock for Homeplaa-iati-

1

red.

ROLIkl IK4 IN TIIK

HOI TH.

at 41nlTlnn Vrl
Lost at Sea.
t'tmr at Vrra .'mi.
Washington. Aug. 27. Ir. Viyiimn,
nrireon general of the murine hospital
eervlre, received a telegram from one of Relfo of Terror In Country Districts
hi
assistant at (lAlveston. stating that
of Porto Rico.
; the army eurgeon
In rhnrite there cou- el ler three aililitlonal fever caees eu- p'rl. n. He ha Isolated them and taken
the precaution to burn their clothing and Grind Impromptu Ovation Tendered the
bedding. There are a few new ca'eealso
"Her of Santiago."
at Key West, whtrh may turn out to lie
genuine yellow fever, but have not yet
siillii'lentlT develnj eil to warrant a poet
cohditioh at cimf wiKorr.
the statement In regard to them.

I

flratrnrtlva

I

I.I.1M (IS HKAOU

t'ORT RHKRIUAN.

The Klret IUIiioIn
volunteer cavalry. I ol. Kilwurd C Vi uii,
roiiiiiiaudliiir, anived to d.iy at eorl
HliHri.lnu from ChickmiiAntfa.
Kight
tr pin to eectlons t'nnvi w.l tin. troout re
27.

a:d ihelr iqulp'iient. '

A

w

lomlng

ci'id tiiltao ni i Cut. Voiiiiir, mid tlir'nirM
thu lariuiM siii'inia cheiiel the toyn
as 'hy pa- - d tiinxijc'i.
A I TIH I. n MllihT.
Sl I.OUH. Aui( 27- - A Ir I'm coiiHi-tlll(if
I. ii
le ' rt nr v il Id-'.hating hi
b '. id l.VJ m uili-r- s
i'f tln Kirst, Second
and Kifth MisMoiirl v .iiii.t.'i r riuim uih,
W ' i lme been lu Vir hi'iilllh nt ( hick-- i
in gi 1'nrk, Niill"riiiir from fev.r itil
I'thw riiinp iiiliiiwite I he home roioiiijj
or i - e H il'ilere, mai y of whom are on
th ' hit ik of th uruv.i. an a iiltiful con-- t
i t to tin lr out Ki'iiiK J ui. I a
montliN

ao.

I

V

At HY

I.UIM. MIUTII.

l. 27. - The
I'riiiniiiu the

rtr,t iwctlmi
Kirxt I nlted
traiu
ctvalry from the aouth arrived at
.N'pey City iIiIh niornlnir and wun trtim
fnrri'd to l.imu Inland City to tie eent to
l
M'liitmik.
The cavalry Ixcomlrifr on
uKi'tiorm and will arrive at Intervals
durli K the iIht.
Kmir humtred men, one battalion of
the sc.inil I ui ted Statee inTaiitry, were
transferred from Jery City thin morn-it.- g
and elarted for Montauk Fol't. They
ere from Camp Hubsoii, l.lthla Hpriiixn,
(ia. None of the men who arrived were
III, but eleven elrk were left at l.ithia
Hprli.ir and thirty more were aent to
Kurt Mcl'liereoii, Ma.
New
( I ilii
hiHtes

Y i

k.

A

eev-ma-

VIII I NTI

Mutr.l

C

II

HKOIMENTK.

4lnl uf Harvlrv

bj .lulara U.ui'd

T.i-l-

27. The following
illinteer reifiineniM were to (lay ordered
n iisleri-- out: Kiret and Kiftli
now at ( lilekiiniKiiKa, and Third
imw at Mlilillelown, 1'a. They will
an to Ji'ffor!!! H irrarki, Mo. The One
i
llomlri'd mid
Indiana n.iwat
MIMh'tuwn will go to Iudiaiiapollii. 1 he
l.iilhtli New York, now at ClurkauiauKa,
Villi git to Hempstead, I,. I.
Any-

V

MM-nn- ri.

l,

Kifty-uintl-

I.IIV. TAN

FK VISITS COItlllS.
Anir. 27. (inventor Tan-iN

WaHhliiifton,
r. of IllinolH, wae at the war department to day, and an a result of his tai
with him Adjutant (ieneral Corbln tunned order to imiHter out the Kind, Kiftli

and Seventh Illinois.

of

t Ira.

Colunihn, Ohio, Aug. 27. A special to
the Mspatch five the details of the most
'lestrin tive lire which ever visited rata
kala, elghteeen mile east of here, till
morning
HumIdor block and etore on
liepot street. In the center of the town.
were oestrorcd, entailing a hm of
I'atar.kala ha no fln department.
Kn engine and company was went from
Columbus.
Oltlrial Nntli-- r'iprrlail.
Madrtil, Aug.
Alinodevar del
Rio, minister of foreign affair, experts
olllrlal nollllrntion
of the name
or th" American peace commbHloner.
Should tills he received, the Hpsnlsh
will be named at to night
cabinet meeting.
2.i,-H-

27.-H- uke

to-d-

iir:

U.HTKIC

Canaaii Hurrilila

llrath

WIKK

Lltllr

trolley wire.

mu m it

it"

1 1

Mimiirr..

Want Th rough Muttlm Safnljr, Maw Nlf h
W llh
Mshklll, N. Y , Aug. 27 -- Private
of Colonel K sevi'lC "Itoiigh Killer," I very low at the home of hts father, James Merritt. at Marlborough,
l lsti r county, having been ttricken with
lever after he paste I through all the battle without a erratrh. Young Merritt
wa living In Arixoua when he Joined
the regiment.

rir.

Mer-rlt-

t,

Mill..

GONALKM-WII.HKKMI-

Furinar I'aya

tin tor

lha Fun Juan
Handnval Also Arrrslril.
Conriido
DoLUli'
appeared before
Justice Crawford thl
morning and
pleaded guilty to the charge of disturb-I- t
g the peare Thnrsday night, when he
aeaaulted Tho. N. Vt ilkerou, kuorking
him down. The court deeired to learn
the fart to the matter before Imposing
the line, eo Ur. VMlkerson, with the
marks of con I! lot still visible In hi fare,
whs sworn. He said that ha wad standing in front of the Zeiger Cafo when
Juan Handoval and (ioiizale came along.
I h
latter asked ti
If he could epeak
with him a moment and the next thing
I he
witness remembered wa when he
was picking himself tip from the elde
(iiiiii-iles- '
List had sent him
walk, win-rliolizale was cal ed upon for his side
of the Htory and said that he hud called
VMlkerson aslile and told him that he
had Hlaiiilered him; Ual wllkerson tried
t.i call him n liar but that he struck hi ill
bi fore the sentence was coni;b td.
Wilki rson r 'Idled tint he had never
s'aiiit- red lio: t lie Hint that he euplMised
him hi friend up to the time the blow
hs struck.
ilkerson then aildreseed thecoiirt and
Ui King that a J ill sentence be Imposed
mhi Ids antagonist as a line would work
to hardship, lie argued that he would
flatly pay $2.1 or $."iii for striking an
iieiny a blow In the fare like the one he
had received at the hand of (ion rales
and that he would consider he had received hi money' worth.
Justice Crawford Imposed a One of $25
which (ioiizale paid.
Mr. VMlkerson also made a complaint
against Juan A. Hantoval. deputy slier II
and county jailer, charging hltu wilh
aiding and countenancing a disturbance
withiu the limit of the city. The hearing lu tin rase wa eel for 'i o'clock thl
afternoon.
The trial ur Mr. Sandoval thl afternoon attracted a large and curious
crowd to the police court. Several wit-- n
eases were examined on both sides, all
of whom told substantially
the sains
Htory. Mr. Sandoval said that be had no
Intimation beforehand that (ionzaleH intended to assault Wilkeroii, and that he
Interfered aa an olliner aud stopped the
Unlit as Hisin a he saw it going on. Mr.
vt ilkersou then made a statement to Hie
court that he was willing to take Mr.
Sandoval' word for It and have the case
against him dismissed, which wa done.
I his wit hy no mean
the end of the
drama which commenced Thursday
night. A Is ordinarily the rule lu such
atlairn, a woman had to put to an appearance in the rase. I his time lhe woman
at t lie bottom of the whole thing May
Maxten, one of the Isiarder at Minnie
Carroll' hoarding house. She I the
young woman who wa. mixed up lu a
scandal with Huckuer, the colored man,
about a year ago and who wa temporarily rescued from a life of shame by
111
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The iuccxai of our StxcUl Bargains in Titclitt Ust week induce
us to oiler soother. We ruve just received
supply of rull Jeweled
115 Je well Mikeled Movement,
absolutely Accurate timekeepers.
fitted
these
We have
in Warranted Gold Filled
C C
Cases and oiler them complete lor
Only a doxen of them on band,
at KIMII CI:!) PMICt:S lor s t HW DAVS
otler LADIES' WATCH!.

$16.(

RAILROAD AVENUE,

Albuquerque.
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From the Immorality Fostered
tbe Monks of the Islands.

Tha t'nralan Arrived al Camp WlkoR
With Nlra olillara
C
p W lkeff, New York, Aug, 27,-- The
transport l iicalau reached here to day
and began to discharge six compa.ile of
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actual value 75 Cents.
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FOR A SUIT TO ORDER

E. L.WASHBURN&CO.,
THE ONE PRICED CLOTHIERS.
INC

o

Sri inn

1

ew

For the FALL of H JUST A R RIVED and comprise One Thousand Samples for Suits;
Two Hundred Samples for Overcoats; Five Hundred Samples for Trowsers;
One Hundred and Fifty Samples for Silk Vests.

4
4
t
4
It costs you nothing extra but a little time.
We forward a careful measure to our 4
Try-- Dn
The
System!
4
in New York, then the garrrents are
house
f
cut and baisted and returned to us for the ru. 4
4
toner to try on. The garments are then sent to the cutters with necessary alterations sug
4
gested we nave no misius trom tins system.
4 44 444 4 4444 4 f,4MT 4 44 44tT f 444444444444,44:l:.4
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Agents for

here-wi:-

McCALL BAZAAR
Hi

PATTERNS.

cD

All Patterns 10 anil ISc

ECOHiST

THE

NONE HIGHER

p
cO

i3

Tlio Best

201 IUilro&d Avenue, Albaqaerqae, N.

XJil

flxtcsd Store

MAIL ORDERS

--

2

Children'
Kangaroo Calf Shoes,
sires 11 1 2 to 2, at
$1.25
1
Same Shoes, sires 8
to 1, a - $1.00

Tlit-s-e

School Tablets given with every pair
of shoes.
fchoi'. are iu-stock and will not go to pieces in a week,
llrino; your Kepairin v to us.

CEO. C. CAINSLEY & GO.

aVIlahle Hhoe Drains.

122 S. Second St.
A TT KITIOI

AIL. OBtlSKKW MVK
are estahllshed, as follows:
I'lHKrl I.
Kort Myer, a . ('.it; Kort McPherson.
(lu en route), 4'i; Kort Thomas, lo en O OIKOOOOCX00000XX30X
r intei, 13; Kort Monroe, Vs.. '.ii; hospital
r a'reaey PrPr'ngT to put in the finest and
ship, Belief. HI ; hospital ship, llmb-on- ,
SpCCial.. S V
hospital ship, Missouri, In; hospital o
most
complete line ot goods tor the holidays
8
for
train, a.
ever displayed in our line in the territory, and from
Rthis
I.IVrLV T I VIKS A II Kill
now until October 1st we will close out manv lines now
Week,
t'aiitala or lliw Crliolial Colon
6 in stock absolutely below cost, as we would rather
Belts
trollilsaa Soma run
X U .... tU.
I..
Tf.c
y i.avv nil. Iliuwty . v Iwwy . lliw guuu.
w
and
uiicr WHS
Madrid, Aug. 27 Commandant Kuiillo
week
lllsz 1'e Vori-u- ,
line
of
former Captain of the
our
BELTS
entire
and
GIRDLES
at ex-- 1
Girdles
cruiser Cristobal Colon promise to conactly
half
regular
price.
Game
and
get
them.
at
duct a lively
campaign
in the cortes on hi return to Spun. It 5 Half
Leading Jtwclry Huusc ol
Is pointed out. however, i hat lie, a well
the Southwest.
as all commander of Admiral ('event's 8 Price.
sijuadrou, will have to appear before the

ii.

H. E.

FOX,

rrfl

p

0
p

Fdlci Sime
Day u RtcciTt- i- M
ItyJ

M

in

tlao Oltvj

li

e

and button, sires 11
to 2, at $1.00
amc Shoes, sizes 8
to 1 1, at - - SOc.
Same Shoes, sires 5 to 8, at - - - - 65c.
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Fine Merchant Tailoring

I

n

.!

.;!

ks and Stripes, latest Color Combinations.

t

s

l.

NOW FOR SCHOOL.

m

One Hundred Dozen Negligee Shirts.

n

The Jaffa Grocery

!

JUST RECEIVED.

l
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One of our greatest eff ji t was crowned with siu'cess.
We were fortunate enough to
obtain ILFKM) UKOS.' ENTIK K WIIOLKSALK DEI'ARTMHNT AT OUR
OWN TRICK.
We intend to give the public tbe benefit of this Mammoth 1'urchas.e.
Don't buy anything elsewhere before examining Our Uig Bargain in every department-Everythinin our establishment goes at FI RESALE TRICES.

It
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Jti iii !ti
,tt i''
m if. ii: rft ?tj
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AN ECONOMICAL OPPORTUNITY!

by

11

..

Oltlama

THE PMOENIX!

President McKinley Appealed to
Protect the Filippinos

ev-

NUMBER 269.

Jt , &
... . - ,

Hlir

hospitals

SPECIAL OFFER....

EVERITT

--

wet nun at si:a.

Hev. II. Y. Hagby.
She made three complain
against
(ionzales, two of them rliarging huu with

rTiJJiJiJiJiJiJJiiiJijjjiiiiJijjjijijiiJiiiijjiijiiiuiijjjiirijin

Leading Jeweler,

ni

AND MONKS.

Tbe Matter Flaf Maker of the Brook ya
the Seventh I nlted Slate Infantry.whlch
Hsvy Yard btti.
she brought from Santiago, Seven men
dieit on passage and three more lad night.
The Yucatan had two hundred elrk men
.
on board. It I allege) the ship left SanGOVERNOR MATTHEWS'
CONDITIO-tiago without sulllclent uiiantt'y of
proper food i r supplle for the rick and
rescued hem wft'mti' any food hut army
Boston, Mas., Aug. 27. The Ued Cro
tendon, Aug. 27,
The Philippine
hoapital ehlp Solar
with elrk and ration whit h the suk trisiper wre nn isiainis committee in Mirope ha adwounded aailor from Santiago was due able to eat. Whan lien. W heeler learned dressed a letter to President Mchlnley
here Tueeday. No tiding ha been re- the state if s ft airs he sent on tsianl si me rrirardliig the appeals muds to hi in by
ceived of her elnce ehe left the choree ol proper snpplles. Th" sick men are still high Boinan Catholic ecclesiastics ol
n board the veel, wailing until there America to proti ct
Cuba, and grave fears have arisen con
the religious orders
cernlng her safety. The reported eight- - Is room for tin m at the hospitals.
In the Inland, the enpulsloii of Irlars,
mg of wreckage off Ktre Island seine
the committee contends. Is a necessary
Sl K nt'lH HI NIlKK.
cay ago add to the anxiety. Many fear
antecedent. Tho letter names parllcu
ship hs been caught In (
the
larly the archbishop of Mayla and the
torm or destroyed by accident. Among r'rlaatrul Coni'lllnn nr .nMl.n and ntiraaa hint. ops of Nneva Sagovia and Nueva
I
expressed
yellow
one that
' eeates, "whose acts of hoftllltv affainet
th fears
at Camp
fever developed on hoard and the sail
New York, Atig.27- -S inie of the nurses both the natives and Americans and
or had rteen IncspicltaltMl for duty.
U the ireiieral hospital at Camp Wikifl against the Jesuits
and other re
New Yolk, Aug. 27. Later advices ire sulTenng from dysentery and t rdrrs ipecteed rrllgloti lnstltul I ns are ron
state that the Solace did not leave San- were Issued to day that they be given demneit by every one."
he cot mlttre
tiago until day before yesterday, and more time toexercisn bathe and rest. More urges that President McKinley "aid the
therefore could not be expected to reach nurses arrived to dy. When tha Klghth Klllpplno to suppress the Immorality f
Huston for several day yet.
Ohio landed, nearly H U reported sick ins aiHisiiicai insiitntions riwteied by
were sent to the hospital, but It developed thoe monk." The letter conclude as
CIKA AMI I'OHTII HICO.
that 170 "sick" were ouly suffering from follows: "Yi nr name can never be
W hen these
Hunger.
were fed they ciated with that of the friars, aud the
Arrangement t'ouitltad rtr lha i;arly were able to leave the nin
ense of right of the noble nation at whoa
hospital. They
Hailing ol tlia
('umitilMluna.
etorlea of hardships encountered head yon are placed will never permit
Washington, Aug. 27. Arrangements oouilng up from Cuba and said It wa al- tha ever victorious and humtnttartan
have beeu made tor the speedy departure most Impossible to get food Una hun- Stars aud Stripe to protect them "
of commissions charged with the super- dred and tlfty men In the general hosINAKtHI rxisT.
vision of the evacuation of Spanish forces pital were allowed to go on sixty days'
from Cuba and Porto itlco.
furloughs
as they had Improved.
The Cuban comm'sslon, consisting of
Nallras sail Spaniards lluaf Cntllna r.ark
(ieneral wade, Admiral Sampson and
Olliara Tliroala.
Bank Slatamsnt.
(ieneral Hutler, will sail September ii
New York, Aug., 37 A dlspa'ch from
New York, Aug. 17. Weekly bank
on the auxiliary cruiser Ksoiute, now statement:
Surplus reserve, decreased. Ponce, Porto Kico, says: lien. Stone has
on her way from Montauk Point to Ports- $7.4'.i."i.priO loans Increased, 6,!)IH,4H'; Juct returned from the vicinity of Arecllie
.
mouth,
Thl vessel wa assigned to l'Cle decrease, N.l'i04,5(l(i; legal tender and report a Mate of anarchy exists In
the commission because she Is belter pro h'creased, h'l.HUO; deposits decreaxs. the country dlstrlni. The withdrawal of
vlded with living accommodation
than 4 77H.4IKI; circulation decreased, 7H7nt', the Spanish troops gives the guerillas
the cruiser New York, originally selected Hanks hold
The Irregular
have encked
L34:U" In excess rrqtilre-meii- t free lilav.
for that purpose.
Uo per cent rule.
and Inirued a large plantation it Adjiin-tasThe Porto Kican commission consists
lit n. Stone eays the people are ter
of (ieneral Brooke, Admiral Schley and
AKIUVtll WITH I'ATIKNT.
rorlzed and praying for American pro
(ieneral (iordon. General Hrooke Is now
tectlon. The Spanish formerly covered
lu Porto itlco lu command of the military Mlna Oealha at Sea, A
n( Thalu Major- - the country wilh mounted poll's. Our
forces there. Schley I in thl city,
forces have not yet been put In charge.
tlauaral Mrtraarj.
(ieneral (iordon telegraphed to day that
The natives and Spaniards ara busy rut
Washington, Aug. 27.
The eurgenn-renerhe would be here .Monday. The army
of the army received
telegram ting each others threats. Stone made a
transport ship, Seneca, will he utilized this morning from Surgeon aIreland,
report to (ieneral Mile last night
full
at
lu taking the member of th coinml
Montauk Point, saying that the steam
IIOVKHSOU MATriiKW
sion now lu thl country to Porto Kico ship Catania arrived there yesterday
and will sail Drit Wednesday.
from Santiago wilh 35: conraloeceul
patieuta from the Siboney hospital, and Hla Coa.lllloa la lienor llnl t'nahla to
OVATION TC AIIMIK.tLNCIII.KY.
Mora nr speaa.
mat Dine deaths occurred on tha trip,
lie also say that Major (Ieneral Mo
Crawfordsvllle. Ind.. Ana. 27. KiTha ' Haro vt Banting-"Visits WashingCreery, surgeon I'nited States army, died iovrnor Matthews rested comfortalily
ton nuil la lloyally Karalvad.
on the Catania on the morning of the ttbl last night. This morning the attending
Washington, Aug. U7 Admiral Schley li urn
nysenterv. following yellow fever. ihyslcian stated that hi patient could
came to the navy department quite early Hint was
buried at sea. Xlajor Mrl'reery eoognlxe everyone but was unable to
and after a call upon Acting Secretary was a native
Dove or speak. If his condition permits.
of New York.
Allen, emerged from the main door of
I.
will tie removed to hla home al Clin-'.othe secretary's ulllre. HI presence had
In a few days.
Narmtarj Day at Canton.
a he was
become known aud as soon
Canton. Ohio. All. 117. Hecielar nt
seen cheers rent the air from the clerk
ri.AMAKr.H nr. ao.
who had assembled to catch a glimpse of Slate lay and Mrs. Hay arrived at Canton
thl
afternoon.
secretary
The
of
Santiago,
the hero
littlcer and clerks
to remain, reeking red, until he Jamas I'rlmnilna, ol Ilia Brooklyn Narr
In the navy, state anil war departmente
Vard, Paataa A way.
crowded the corridor leading up to the mil Mr. Hay leave for tl.e e tat to sail
New York, Aug 'J7 James Crlmmtns,
navy department until It wa Impossible for Pari With tl.o lieaca ciinimlsulfin nn
he master llagmaksr of ths Brooklyn
to pass through.
They crowded around .September 17.
uavy juid, is dead. Since the war be
the admiral eagerly reaching forward
A S.IIICKAI. COMTHIUCTIO..
au ":;.'i';i'n has workel day and night
to shake his hands
Lady clerk were
:o te-- n
ths irreat utuiilsr of thiirsaiid
even mot demonstrative.
The admiral Aa
It.
snstMi
laial,
Kolilnaun
Helpa
Along
rc'iulri'l by the government
wa kissel by old and young without
V4 years old and had been
W llh a l.lli.ral Conlrlliullon.
Crlo.ji.us
was
lha
air
f
It was Dually necessary
discrimination.
i i:;.i l liltel stalet navy twcutv-iiln- e
The following letter from I). H Koldu-'oil- .
to form a line and pas the crowd around
president of the St. Louis .V .San rears.
throtuhthe larg room of the secretary' office lu order to give them a Kianclseo Kailrrail conpany, has been
Mlluallnn Clltlesl.
by A.J.Crawford, secretary of
received
rhuiire to Hliiike hands with the admiral.
Madrid, Aug. 27. Negotiations
ave
Many prominent eriuy i tllcets took part tlie Territorial Kair association:
heen 0s'ncd with Wasliiiigtoii to obtain
in tlie item uixtr.itinn. 1 ha admiral
St. LufW, Mo , Aug. 21, iH.iH.
on the La
for
Spaniard
iiermlssion
the
nnlly escaped Into Captain Crowriln-shieid'- A J. C'raafiirJ. !vi rei.ity ol leirlu.ri.il r.in Irons Islam! to go to Manila, as the
pillce.
Admiral Schley will
AII'Uijtu-i(uon the Lad rones Is extremely crlt
have Washington this afternoon. He
My Hear Mr. Crawford
It was only ical.
experts to suil for Porto Kico next Vied wilhlll the past few davs that I leann-nisday with the military commission.
isiHitlveiy tliat the annual tenitorial f ill
would be held this year. 1 try to read
KKlKl'TIDN AT HAKIUislll ltd.
Harrlshurg, Pa., Aug. 27. President the Albuiiueriue paper carefully, but,
yet, I have
as
very little In them
McKinley Hint party arrived at llarrls-ImriGold Band Hem.
at 12 & end were met by Atloniev concerning this enterprise. 1 think it
(ieneral McCortnlrk and Secretary of would lie well to advertise the mutter
Gold Band
Bacon.
Commonwealth Martin, who had been thoroughly, lu order to bring tovett.er as
renuested by liovernor Hasting to wel- great a congregation a posih.
Gold
CMp
Band
Beef
w
may
I
not tie possthle for me to
hue
come the president. The greeting between the gentlemen wa cordial. The attend the meeting, 1 wish to ooutrihute
Gold Band Boiled Ham,
Pennsylvania!! were then presented to to the enterprise, and the welfare of my
Mr
McKinley.
There was a crowd of New Mexico friends, and enclose
Huston
Beauties Mackerel.
my check for $iri". I hope that
over a thousand people at the station and
New stork of brick and American
for ten minute the president held an )ou will have a very nicceKsfiil uiertlng.
It strikes me, from eiierience we have Cream Cheese.
impromptu reception.
The rush tr
shake hand with hi iu being so great, 'iad in Missouri and Arkansas, that more
We expect
Importel Swiss
some people were almost caught by the mention elmuM be paid, aud larger precar wheels. The p.irty left at 12:I.'j for miums given, for product In the terri- Cheese.
Yon have some wonderful mlnlnir
If you want to put up fruits use our
Camp Meade. The president's car will tory
properties, and also wonderful anil, and Heinz A Co. Pickling Vinegar.
pass through here alsiut 11:10
a
wiwi
seems
me,
Hlimuiant,
to
It
little
en route west.
We have 10 varieties of M"ca ami Java
hftter results would lie obtained from
OKRAT IIKIT.1I
AMI CHINA.
your fair If more eucoiirairement was Coffee, from 2(1 cent to Co cent per
to thm-Interested iu this direc- pound.
tha .tnen
Ntraliisl Kalatluna Henirtel Italwi-ation. W itli kind regards. I am.
Our stock of Grocer le Is complete and
Twu Cuuutrlas.
Yours very truly,
our price the lowest.
London, Aug. 'i7 Authoritative eonflr
B. ItOIIINwiN,
1.
mall on has lieu received fr iu IVV.ni by
the Dally Mall asserting that relations
Samuel Neustadt. chief clerk at the
between Tautl LI Vanii'li and Sir Claude wholesale dry gisid store of liruiisfeld
Co.
Maclioiiald, the British minister toChiua. Bros., returned to the city from his vacaare strained to a point of rupture and tion in southern California last night.
Ill SOUTH SI!COMI S1W:I!T.
Sir Claude Intimated that (ireat Britain
will regard as casus belli the failure of
China to observe her wishes. They sav
the situation between (ireat Hritiau and
China I acute and Maclionald is
strenuously Insisting that China shall
observe here engagement with regard to
the IV km Hankow railway.
If ueres
We art prrpircd to shoe the school child-eand quote the following prices:
sarv the British squadron, now assembled
at Wei Hal nel, will support thn British
Id
Chi re n't Dongola Goat Shoes; lace
minister's demands.

Tha C'anily I'nUonar,
I'ralilaiitlal A ipolutmant.
San Hrnncisco. Aug. 27. Attorney for
Washiiiirton, Alter. 27 The preeident assault and the third with making Mr. Cornelia Hotkin applied for and
to dav made the following apHiinliueiit
threat against her and asking that lie be were granted writ of hatwa corpu- - by
of chief engineer of revenue cutter ser- plHCeit under Inmd to preserve the peace. Judge Carroll Cook
The writ Is
vice: Andrew J. Harrison, Kugenioue A.
These case were heard before Jus- returnable uext Monday.
Jack, Win. KohlhHon. Nathaniel Ciitrh'it, tice Crawford late this afternoon and conhi rrsklM.H IN TIIK I A VI I S.
Charle K. Nash, Kdward J. Noonan, siderable dirty linen wa washed. The
Harry L. Boyd, Herbert L. Hpear.
complainant, with one of her eye badly
fr.varytlilng
discolored and exhibiting all the varied Tha Murgaiilt tianaral lloliiKDIHIIIlllKI. I'lill.ir.
fur Comfort ul sick Ssilillera.
hue of the rainbow, together with sevKtTorts are
Washington, Aug. 27.
eral other lady Isiarder at Minnie Car
Ha llita llaen AnalKUaU to lha CoiiimaDlt roll's place, were present
to give making to alleviate the sufferings lu the
ur Ilia Murlh Allantlo aiirailruu.
testimony, hut this wa unnecessary, as ramp.
The surgeon general reports
Chicago, Aug. 27. A eperlal to the (ionzales pleaded guilty to all three that up to the eighth day of August there
Tribune from New York says: Commo- charge. He wa lined $25 apiece for had been sent to ( ulckamauga ramp
dore John f. Philip ha received tele- each of the assault and required to fur- :t,l-- H cots and bedsteads, li,.Vii grav
graphic advice from Washington assign- nish a $.'(i peace bond. This he his blankets, 7,:t'.'.i cotton sheets and :l;Sn
ing him to the command of the North done and the curium has now fallen on mosquito bar. Another statement shows
Atlantic H(uadron, being detached from the closing scene.
the number of nurses whtrh have leeii
provided for the ilillerent ramps where

irWl

HilAIIS

iloiie.

in.

la Tan

llnys.
Ilecatnr, III.. Aug 27. John Hamilton, elx year old, while playing In the
yard of his home to day became entangled
with a live electric wire. T''e Dlne-year-iI son of .Inme
l.e tried to pull h'm
out and was Instantly killed. The Hamhoy
wa burned from h'at to find
ilton
anl will rile. The wire was a private

Mll.-ia-

hirKo, An.

cae

Vera Crni, Aug. 27. Several
yel'ow fever here.

crtirt niartisl before anything

e ss I
Semi olllclal denial Is madenf the
statement thtt Admiral Overa ha written a letter published In the Amerlcen
press, pral-dnHie American new. KI
Liberal and KI Impiretnl think it tote
is imp"""!) le to m iintaln
suspension cf
coiiHtltiitloiial rluhts, and rontiime the
prea cenaorsblp a'ter the corte ha a
rip I led.

SHIP SOLACE.

f'ar

telegrph wire thai had fallen over the

Kmuo.lnt Tlirm to Mora Healthy l'olnl-l- h.
Hlrk Halting Wall
Chlrkaniauga, Aug. 27.
Three regiments left Camp Thomas for Knoxville
to day. They were the heonnd Mliwoiirl,
Ki t Hi MUmiurl and Hf nil Ohio
Hereafter the regiments will lie moved rep-lly, (it'll. kreekenrio'gH experts to net
the whole of the Klret corpj out during
the next two days
JiiHt where the Third eorpi In to go Is
not yet positively settled. The lark of
wh'it farilltlee at lliintNVllle, an report I
bv Gen. Krauk, caused disarrangement of
plan which ui'iy caue s delay. The
favor Auuieton, A'H, but it le
pi'.lulilea more thorough tnveellgattoii
will be mndn before a definite dei'leton
will be reached.
and
lie Hick In r gliueutal. rtlvi-lo- u
gen-lioepltiiln ari now reie.ving the
bet of attenti'in. Hundred of patient
have Nteu emit hom daring the past few
diyi., and doctor and rurwH van well
handla tin. remaining. A Miiuher of
KMer of Hnriiy arrived lidiyto a
iit In hospital work.

IliiSI'im

Fears are Entertained That it

TKI.LOW KF.VKH.

KIIWT

Frarfi from lb wins
ery sfteraooa In lh
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AT THE ECONOMIST.

ALL DAY SATURDAY.
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50 Pieces of All Silk Gros Grain. 1
Satin Edno Ribbon Numbers 10 and 22.

P
P
P
ftJ
fraj

P

This ipialily Ribbon usually sells for 25c.

a

yard.

Special

10 cents a

B

Vard.

p

m

t

Special. No. 2.
10

Pin es

Black lirocaded Silk and Satin, all Silk and
all New Designs in Small and Lar,re Figures.
21-iuc- h

The usual

yO

cent. tpialit

Special 5S cents a yard.

.

:

,

.

Special, No. 3.
Ladies' Mull Ties.
All our stock roirdlets of cost divided in
3 Lots to close out as follows:
Lot 1 at 10c. Lot 2 at 15c. Lot 3 at 25s.
.

Special, No. 4.

1
p
p
p

i

p
p
rU

Ladies' Seamless Fast Mack Hose, Hermsdorf Dye,
All ai.es

S'i

to io.

Mxceptional good value at

15

cents.

Special Saturday only ltxts. a pair,

p
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completed..

Coleman and T. A. Johnston, of
Henrietta, TiX, pnesed through W ednesday, enronte to Sn Marcla'. Mr.
HHII.I.OS.
Coleman Is a newepaper man and one of
From tue Keiter.
the proprietor nf th Henrietta IndepenAndy Arn'fn and wife wnt tn Santa dent, while Mr. Johnston ha
cattle In1;
FeThuredsy by the overland route.
terest at San Marclsl and I on his wsy
A barber is now one of th
of
neeila
to lisik altr that hiHhii.w.
Cerrlllos. There Is a gold nj porliililty
tallow Jrttimtira t ared.
for tbe right man.
Suffering Immunity honld be supplied
Lcil politic! tut have figured r u tl.nt Willi
every ni'Sii eifiiile for lis relief.
Hun. J T. McLaughlin nf San Pe.lro, Il Is wiiti pleasure we puidinh the followAbsolutely Pur
will have a W4ik over for a renomlnt i n ing: " I his is to certily tlisl I wa a terrible Miff, rer Irmn yell, w jilindlce for
tor county c
six mnnil,, end was treated by
A crab np,
tree lu the K ger garden oier
some of the l,et phjtlcian in nur city,
I
Fort Ryki U not to be at.niloned one and a bn't mile from etiillos bore and all to no avail. r Hll. nur drug- nson. A li!le iih', recointii' iiiled Kb'ctric Hitter, and
nft'T nil Onlere hnv. beil received to tlto p Hind of fruit 'hi
taking two tn tiles. I wa entirely
hit poihle I ib ir and care prolin e n..d re lilt in after
!'- H'
I.t., Kltii r. Pi ri i.h mw put tin- - gurrl.M.in In the
crued. I now take yrcut pleasure In
at one nil ai.i k
tfniiiir on 'a thl Viilley.
i'ili"
auf-fr " in nn ml ii ir them to any
Killtor mill ni(M to lmv.i
Thiw lll'.Hn tur-lAbout two mill t below Kniilii Thur
it In
it g from this terrible maUily. lam
T. Mi" hpiuht,
Vxt urd City Kl for the arrival of the troop, which are day, while a gsiii; of workmen w re re gral fully yours, M A Ib gartv, Uilng-t
Kj." Sold by J. H. O Klelly A Co.
NI WirKLT.
1(111 lNllk.li
exported not Uti-- than Hepteiutter loth. pairing a brl 'g''. the Kcaffohlii.g gave
The poet will be garriNoiied to It f ultS away and precipitate I the men to the
Labor Hay irfirUiiitlon.
strength, and It l
that two ground. There were s'x cr right of them
The laws of the l olled State of AmerInvolved In the wreck and
troop ot the Ninth cavalrv and four
me of theiu ica deNlgtihlxd the drst Monday In Sep
of the Kifiwntti Infantry will be fell a (tlslance of eighteen feet Dr.
tember of each year a a legal h iliday to
Asaoelatad Ptmk A f tor noon Telegram,
wa called to lis.k after the woimdi d. be knowu a l.al.i r day.
oiderfd there.
Olllcial
'if HwnalilloCon ity.
lArgmt City and. County Ctrcnlattnn
He found a few of the men severely
A general
of the day so
Tb Larfrrxt Nrw Miloo Circulation
Thkcii1 annul Drmlng fair will bruited, but no bones broken.
wlxely set apart by congresa will promote
North Ariama ('trrnlatlnn t hrlil lit ihul city on Kriilay ami 8hI- The big &ton dredger recently Im a higher uppreciatlon of the dignity of
Herna-lilii r ay,
23 hikI V.4
ported by the Monto Crlsto Mining com- Uofr, sn l the great work It I doing In
Al'Ol'ST 27. 1WXJ
count; ouifht to have au exhibit at pany and unloaded at Thornton, in to be
building up our beloved Country, by fie
the l)euiiiig Nir.
taken to piece and trnnspt rted by wagon development of the varied resource. A
The town of Hultirot.k, Winxlnwand to lu destination near San Pedro. Tbe due recognition nf the day by alt the peoKlnEt.ff, on the Baiita Fe Pacillo, sup- - plan of moving the htigh machine entire ple will tend to the cultivation of friendwa
on accoont of some acci- ly feeling among us and beget those
port three Urt cla weekly nrwnpapt-r- .
'. I., pb
dent to the moving machinery
and reclpris-.i- l
reltt ion so esUHiuely the klnil. Argil slid Gum.
frlinlile, of Alhuqtieriiue h ts the con- sential to i ur
ai d hsppinrs as a
Wha Will he Our K.it rmulrnl f
tract for moving the m ichlnery by conniiunity.
Polltlcisu srs now planning for the wagons.
Now, therefore. I, George II. W allace,
preeldeutlal campaign of
but the
acln g gnverui r of the territory nf New
SANT 4 i'KT
wr lis so ovemhailuwed all other mat
Monday,
Mexico, ibi proclaim an I
ler that politic I almost unnoticed
n il day of September, lu the year
the
Tuk game season opens again Septem- Many people are or the opinion that the Krom the New Meiiian.
One Ihouxaiid Kiglu Hundred aud Nine
candidate will be tbe um a in 1M1,
Among the republican candidate for ty eight, a legal holiday, and earuistly
ber 1.
but there may be a "dark home" who will the shrievalty nomination tn the coining recommend that all bunnens of whatever
Populaalty
race.
to
has
win
the
much
The territorial supreme eoort has
nature, except such as the necessltle of
Thl U alto true with election are C. M. Conklln, John W. Condo with candidate
the community require to be carried on,
taken a recess for some week.
medicine. The ninet popular remedy to way and Antonio Alarld.
be suspended on that day, and that all
day I llnetetter'e Htoinach HI iter, and it
The street has It that T. P. Gable Is who may desire may have an opportuni
Thk New Monro board of dental ex ha retained thl for many year,
science
ohterve the day In such a manner
amtners merti In Bilver City neit week. never aloovered the eiual ol this nnxll figuring on the democratic nominatlin ty to
a may to them anriu beet and benetilting
Dr. D. W. Manley. of Bant Fe, who le cine tor stomach, liver and kidney din for sheriff, especially should Sheriff Kin the occasion
tlAHiie, Iru sell not be renominated by the repubIt build up Holld
secretary, will attend the meeting.
Done at the executive cilice, on thl. the
parts vigor and vitality to all oraan. lican.
W It
25th day of August, A. D.. I HUH
A bottle
living.
life
worth
and
mskes
li ess my hand and the great seal of the
Mis Virginia Otero hai returned from
Tri territorial board of equalisation will make a big change for the better
territory cl ew .Mexico.
will meet lu Santa Fe on the second Try it.
an extended vMt with relative In Albu(Stall
Ghi. H W allace
Mondaj In September for tbe transaction
querque. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Acting Governor Territory of New
Team lerlwd.
of official basin.
Q. Otero, who will remain In Santa Mexico.
John
The New Mexico Fair and Urtving Park Ke
By the governor,
for some time, the guest of Hon. ManBack
bar had their day In aenociatlon will be held at Albuquerque, uel R, (Hero's family.
Gko. II. Wallace,
Secretary of New Mexico.
thupart of hew Mexico. It resources N. M, commencing September 27 and C. M. Creamer, for many year the lead
are becoming no well known that none ending October 1, IW. Thar will be lng druggist of Santa Fe, I now emTerritorial supreme Court.
some new attraction thl year. There will
any longer.
ean successfully back-caCourt convened Thursday morning at
ployed as a prescription clerk at Cripple
tournament,
open to
also be a bae ball
Phopkrty owner should burn the the world. That will let In the Flagman Creek, Colo. HI wife and children con- Hi o'clock with all members of the bench
present.
weed ou vacant luU. Theie noxious baas ball team, and they may carry off tinue to reside in thl city.
Case No. "H2, Territory, cx rel .John A.
The records do not show that any pawnweeds In man; parts of town are an eye- one of the prices. The flrt prise I f 'too
Lee, executor, etc , appellee, vs. Frank A.
sore and detrimental to the health of the and the second prize U f 400. The uhuh! brokers' licenses have been taken out lu
Santa Fe, although It Is well known that Hubhell, appeDatit, appeal from Bernacommunity.
reduced railroad rates will be given for
lillo county, argued and submitted. N.
two or three pawnbroklng establishment
- Flagstaff Gem.
Not tw people In Ore, even among the the occasion
are In full blast on Ban Francisco street. B. Field for appellee, A. B. McMlllen for
pronounce correctly either
The authorities should look Into this appellant.
Is lllmul I)erp.
Case No. 7S:i, First National Bank of
Chan IiIk-inonn or the adjective form of the name
iimmiih a lr:in
Uii. JCo matter.
without it. t i aif t, ( unily (.'tl, har-uAlbuquerque,
plaintiff in error, v. Lesser
of soma of our new posneimlons In the
for
second
Preparations
the
annual
fair
rltan your blood ami
it ilcnn. by
PaelQe tbe Hawaiian Inlands. Hawaii
tirrmic up I lie lazy liver and driving all im- of the New Mexico Horticultural society, & Lewlnnon, defendant In error to Berla pronounced Ha wl e, and Hawaiian liuritie trom the IkmIv. Ileum today to scheduled to take place In Santa Fe on nalillo rouuty, argued and submitted.
Kanih pimple, boil, blntebiw, bin, klirmU,
l
yan.
should be called
and thatau kly biliona complexion by taking September 7, 8 and 9, are in rapid pro- A. B McMlllen for plaintiff, 8. B.OIIIett
aumrei, oeainy lor ten rent. Ail drug, gress nnder the direction of the capable fur defendants.
Col W. 8. r illume the brainy editor fiila, aatufactiun guaranteed, luc,2jc,60c
In cane No. 7 v.i, United States, plain
committee on arrangements, and no
and publisher of the Boeorro Chieftain,
Hltoh la the frarMfltna-- .
doubt I entertained that the coming fair tiff In error, vs. Guaiui Uros, defenddrives tbs following paragraph at some
The la Vegas Optio of the a;ird Inst will far exceed in extent and variety the ants lu error, error to Fifth Judicial dls
one who has been criticising his acta: contains the following personal Item:
trict, plaintiff was granted leave to file
flue exhibition of lat autumn.
"The man who has no business of bis
'Freight Conductor Richard Doyle left
briefs. W. B. Chtlders for plaintiff, S.
LAS VIUAI.
own, and seemingly only exteta to save for Cerrlllos, where he will be married to
B. Glllett for defendant.
funeral expense. Is the onewbocritl a lady of Cerrlllos on the iiSlh."
In case No. 770, Territory nf New Mex
Optic.
From
the
dies the wsy other men conduct their Mr. Doyle arrived on time and so did Small pox l said to be raging in and Ion, appellee, vs. Geronlmo Pino, appelRev. Mark Hodgson from Albuquerque,
affairs."
lant, uppeal from Socorro county; ten
Anton Chlco.
who had been engaged to perform , around
.Miss Lulu Pace, who ha
had a five davs were granted to appellant to Dls
H. II. Bktth, a popular gentleman of ceremony. But there wa soms hitch In
weeks' trial of typhoid fever, Is slowly brier. K. L. Bartlett for appellee, A. A.
Bllver City, has announced himself as a the proceeding
which necessitated a
Freeman for appellant.
candidate for the republican nomination postponement of the happy eveut to a Improving.
Iu case Nj 70o, Territory of New Mex
James A. Abercrumhie has recently
for superintendent of schools of Grant Inter and mors auiplciuu date. Cer
tbe shearing of his large
ick of too, appellee, vs. W. R. Chrlstman, ap--p
county. The gentleman has had eonaid rillns Register.
llant, appeal from Kddy county; ten
sheep.
erable experience In educational matters,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
The school directors of district No 1. day granted npisllaut to Ills brier. K.
and If nominated would prove a winuiug
C )in posed of products No. Q aud 04, have L. Bartlett for appellee, Freeman & Cam- candidate.
STl'RURt)' EUROPEAN.
run for appellant
appointed the following teachers: Kn
Tut Pueblo Chieftain say: "New Alejander Sindoval. Corrale; B A. rlque Armijo, priucipal; Miss Stella BerAmerica's Greatest
Mexico Is making preparations to receive Workman, ft Inslow; Chan. Freeman, Los nard and Apolouio Sena, asslstauts.
the Pueblo excurHioulNts next month Angeles; V. Veixettl. Kaunas ( ilv: a.
Irvin C. Watson, 24 years of age, who
is
Luna aud wire, Lim Lunax; T. Tipton, J.
with great cordiality and hoepltallty. I. Mcintosh. K. F. Street. Wumlow:
W H. came here about eighteen mouths ago
1 Iood's
Sarsaparilla,
to
Tin pe 'ple the south niunt not be dis- Hunt, Sau Francisco:
H. Starr. Cen- - from Biwtou, Mass., in search of health.
appointed In the number of the excur- ! rail a, Mo.; Manuel S Pino. Mangos; S. died at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
Which absolutely
A Mcl'ore, Window; L. Nathan. Kansas
sion. It should be large and represental ltv; W. T.
Detroit, Mich j Heo. hi rooms In the Duval bulldiug, ou the
Cures every form of
tive or all tbe various Interests of T. William, KtilclKT.
Deuver; U. M.Ticheuor. Kan west side, where he bad been for the past
Pueblo."
sas City; M. Abrahams, San Francisco; K. seven months.
Impure blood, from
K. K. Stiillli. fueblo; L. (i. Stevenson.
A. J. Papen, whose pareuu reside lu
An alleged American newnpaper corres- Preeeott; W. 0. Keinier, Philadelphia,
The pimple on your
this city, and who was the editor for sevpondent, calling herself Mrs. Ohm.
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
eral years of the Rio Grande Republican,
Face to the great
seems to have gone to the City of Mexico
A. B. Shields. Newtou. Kan: M. R published at Las Crucej, has severed his
In search of some cheap notoriety. She
Scrofula sore which
llaielllue, l'rescott. A. T: Carl Krueirer.
has managed to have men call at her Chicago; Miss M. Sharkelton, KHpauola; connection therewith, aud has taken the
Drains your system.
r xims to Insult her and then she worked George Ralley and wile, McCarly 's, N. M. management of the bacrameuto Chief,
published at Alamo Gordo, Dona Ana
the Mexico City reporters for Interviews.
Thousands
of people
Sump Hhula With a Ursphuibune.
couuty.
The native modesty of a pure and true
The Oraphophone is to the ear what
K.
Testify
8L John and wife have again left
that Hood's
American woman prevents her from at- tbe photographic camera Is to
the eye,
tracting attention by advertising that ana more, for the Urapbophoue catches the city, this time professedly tot DenSarsaparilla
cures
ver; but it U believed by mauy that they
she la being followed around by old iustautly and preserves everv
and will never come back. St. John has
tint
Scrofula,
Salt
Rheum,
roues.
shade of sound. A most lutereitlng use matte a
reputation here of being the
Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Tukue are a large uuinher of cattle be. ui iiiapiiopuoiie is to maxs reconi or smoothest dead beat and all around ro
your
voices to be preserved for
lng shipped to Magdalena these times, future friends
Von pan ealeh ilia f.r . mancer who ever visited the city. He Catarrh, Rheumatism
Use.
says the Socorro Chieftain. Kvery year your jolly frieud Just at he told It, or the will not tell the
truth under any circum
And That Tired
comes the report that the cattle are all favorite song of some loved one just as stances.
ang
she
it. and have it reproduced perFcelinp;. Remember this
being shipped from the western part of
fectly
anv time and as nftun an .o
I.OKDSIIt'KU.
the county, yet every year Magdalena please. at Besides
And pet I Iood's
the (iraphophoue affords
.comes forward with the usual shipments. wonderful entertainment iu the way
of Krom
And only Hood's.
rul.
the
Llbt
While It is true that the big companies reproducing the music of bands, orchesKev. Percy T. Came has gone to Clay
have about cleaued up the remnants of tras, or vocal or instrunieutal soloists.
Wlnslow
Clilnamau'a Had Luek.
No Investment will return so much In ton, where he will remain for some
their stock, it is also true that the smaller pleasure
There was quite a ripple of excitement
as th purchase of a tirapho weeks.
are
lucreaning their herds and phone. It i the perfect talking marauchuien
ou Front street ou Wednesday, the result
The Uirdnburg school will open on the
u in
with Increased percentage of Increase of chine. Write for 1'ntMlouue K
of a Chinaman claiming that be had
12th
Semteuiber.
Il
tf
will
take
the
Columbia Phonograph Company, No.
until cashed a check for (1 lltf and paid lt)
smaller bulletins, there are fully as mauy
get
then
to
houxe
the
wnve
lu a presentable for It. The man was
street, oi. L.OUIS, AIO.
cattle left in that part of tbe country as
arrested at the incondition.
there have been fur some years past.
stigation of the Chinaman and taken bel.rrtlMoly Saa His.
Two tramps, named D. H. Davis, better
Cwaieta I ainlv C.iil..irlir the mini won ku twu as "Red" aud William Tracer. fore Judge Parr. Iu his statement he
THK Ufc.ALLY bMAUI-OX- .
ierlul nitiin-u- l tl u r of tlx- uye, pn-claimed that he had received a meal and
The Las Vegas Optic, In an article on lot unit rln nluillf to the Ibkii;, a. I gently were arrested for breaking Into and
steal
40 In change for the check aud no
pnaitlv. ly ou ki.lheta, Hut mill bowels,
smallpox a disease which Is raging lu mil
leaiimiiif tlm
m. in, dlan- tolila, ing from the A. R. Cassell's barber shop. more. On the coutrary the Chinaman
juie parts of the territory at preseut has cuiu lii H.liiulie, entiro
lever, Imlilliial onllatloa They were bound over to the graud Jury.
Insisted that he bad given change for a
anil bi loiKuia. 1'Uase buy ami trv a Ik
tbe tollowlug to say as au appeal fur
Last Saturday morning while D D. I'Ml check. Judge Parr, by
of C ('. (' lo.lav; 10,
Mi,, ni. tjuldauil
the advice
guaxaDUH.il u curs by all tlrutgiaia.
Livingston, a switchman in the eiunlov
of the district attorney, concluded to let
Kvery man. woman and child who has
of the Southern Pacltle, was makings
Taarhera' lauiioalloo.
the grand jury Investigate matter, ai.d
not been successfully vaccinated in the
Having received several applications coupnng.he gut his hand pinched between bound him over lu the sum or 1.100 to
past aeveu years, fur
aud
bumpers.
the
The
from
by
was
wound
teachers
pruWx-ltuwishing
dressed
to lie examined
of their neighbor and the
the
await their action. Wluslow Mall.
c immunity at large, should attend to this for rertiilt'AtMu to fuai.li. I liuwtt .i.i.!! Dr. Crocker, who took him to Kl Paso, and
all Important mailer at ones. Smallpox to hold an exaiiiluutiou at U a. m., August put him In the Hotel Dleu, which bas a
All lha Same.
so tar has affected ouly the children. It -- u. ai me court uoiiNe. All persons
W hether
you buy a llanan shoe at
eoutract with the Southern Paclfln ho.
arit ailvitiujt tit uiiai, ,l.iu
has bfeeu fatal iu a Urge percentage of
the cases, but has so far mostly been amiuatiou as It will be the last this year. pital association to care for all employes :.5(); a Smith shoe at 4.(k) or ll.W or
coutlued to the small towns aud country
reiuen an county Uewrpapers to copy who meet wun accidents. It Is probable t:uo, the result Is always the same, vlt:
homes iu ueariy all snrlluu of the terri- ths announcement.
that a large part. If uot all. of the band "The worth of your money or the money
back." Slmun Stern, the Railroad aveB. F. Pkhka,
tory. However, as wluter is approach-lng- ,
will be saved.
nue Clothier.
Superintendent of Schools.
at which time of year smallpox
Is
thrives aud the uioet fatal, nut ooiitlu-lui a oaks.
win
Km-Oul.t
iteelf alone to children but to perAwarded
sona of all ages, too much attention, eau and use Camherlaln's Colic, Cholera and Krom the hauls.
Highest Honors World's Fair,
'iarriiiHa neineoy ior all pains of the
not lie given uor the law too rigidly enCol.T. W. Ileman has beeu quite sick
Clold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
forced by the county aud city authorities stouiuch and all uuualural looseness of
the past week, having been confine,! to
lu enforcing vaccinatum and quarautlu-Ing- , the bowels. It always cures.
bed
his
two
fur
or
couta-gluudays.
three
thus
dreaded
that
this
and
Olttelal N.,l..
disease may bo wiped out.
The remainder of the Capltan camping
Acting (ioveruor Wallace has appointed
party returned Tuesday. They secured
Robert W. Tansll, of Kddy, a delegate to
"A X.IIILK iArr.H MaN."
The New York bun, in lu description the national Irrigation congress, which frum the berry patches in the mountains.
of the lauding of the "Hough Riders" at nieeU in Cheyeune, W yo . on September nearly 100 quarts of raspberries.
The arrival and departure oftheJic- Uoutauk Poiut, contained this reference 1, to nil a vacancy caused by the resigna-o- f
arllla mall has changed, aud leaves
to Capt. Max Luna, of Troop F:
A. L. Hobbs. of Raton.
"A little dapper man led troop F,
The following notaries public have White Oaks at 7 a. ui., arrivlug at 3:30
which came out ueit. ills rather worn-ou- t been appointed: John 8. Van Hor.n nf p. m. the same day, Mondays aud Thursclothes were carefully brushed and
day.
had much the appearance of the dandy. BluewaUr, and Laurlano Jaramlllo,' of
W. F. Blanchard was lu the city SaturHe earrled a unu lieU at his side aud Toms, talencla couuty; Olllo. K. Biulth.
day. Mr. Blaachard ha beeu preparing
saluted with luliiille grace as he psxsed of Clayton, Cuiou county; Juan A.
a plat of the Rmdoso and White mounthe little knot of oflker at the head of
Abiquie, Rio Arriba county.
the pier. He was LapUlu Maxliuillau
tain, country, particularly the portion
Luna, who has the reputation of being
If you WMit anything In the binding that U proposed by the people to have the
one of the tlercest tig liters lu the
or job priutlug Hue, call at Tub Citiixn government set alde ae a natloual
A Pure drap Cream ol Tartar Powder.
park.
His uiell tell stories of Capt. otlloe.
A petition I
being signed by everyoue 40 YEARS THF STANDARD,

n

A.

-n
of
llcil
i
!" friiin ttiH K nigli Rlilpra In tlis
rrovr I, anrl llltln man ttirnril arrmii1 to
wv hi lunil to th at who ffTwcteil dim.
Il
iw 'rival "('inft who wm left
In Tampa whi'n th K mgh KMnr
Hill
.
KHlM
lf lllttll h OkllMMt
truii-iur- t,
out, miu'id'-i- l lilino'lf on
tew
morninga later In
and iihowoil up a
rump at 8nlliro
tl " Kouuh Kiil-r- t'
I Ma- - ni.lnn for deafrt-Ifaun
mint tlm1- otr. rhir wa great
( return,
j i unioiin hi 'rlml at hs
arid there will he eeyra.l hotllpa waltlnf
fur the nun who had the nerve to deaert
In nrdr to tvt a tight, when he (few out
of quarantine "

it-
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Santa Fo, Now Moxico.
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FALL TERM OPENS HErTHMllEU 1.
For i'Httii iilars Apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.
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COPPER AVENUE,
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city fur only
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LEADING LAWYERS.

N.

Agent for Nr w Mexico

W. L. TniMBLE & CO.,
LninjiJJJiiijjjiiJiijijiijjijiJiu)jjjjjiji!iiiijiiiiijiniii3

E. J. POST & CO.,

:h::r:d"wa. ir,:e:
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studebaker
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.

KaUrr

Bast Turnout

rhi
pr!,
Cit

In

SISTERS

roil

HtiMt.;

ri

The
Government

for

V.

V.

22.

-

year.

low

rent

Klve room hoime and bath
near Han Kellpe hotel, (or oue

It you wUh
Iota, call ou

barftalne In hnnnes aud
K. H. Iu niuk.

'ili

(iolil Aveuue.

Houia KaDilarait Ijkrtt.
Klve pounds 40 cents.
Ten pouiulH la cents.
Kitty pouudi :i.
IILANCHaKU alKAT INI) St I'l'l.v Co

It SaM tha

C'hllilraa.
Cbamberlaiu's Cough Kemedy linn
saved the lives ot thouaandn of croupy
children. It Is aleo without an f until
tor eolds aud whoopliiK coiikU.
Try aaklUlsari Baa

furulehed aud
W.

Kutrelle.

Loat.

the child had been Hick for atxiut ten
days, and was having about twenty-livoperations of the bowels every twelve
hours, and we were convinced that unlese
It soon obtained relief It would not live.
CliHiiilierlaln's t'ollo, Cholera and
Kemedy wae recommeudetl, and I
decided to try it. 1 soon noticed a
change for the better, liy IU continued
line a complete cure wae brought about,
aud it Is now perfectly healthy.--- V.
L.
Hiikkk, Stumptowu, tillmer county. Went
Virginia. Kor sale by all druggletH.
e

tirlt'k limiiw of tlirmt rooiun ou north
Konrlli HtrHDt, only f l,M l.
For Kut liiiuie on (iolil aviiiiii, flye
rooms and bath room. (20 pnr month.
Kor Halt Thrw) lots anil tlvs room
houae ou the lllKhlamli. kimmI
ahails trttw, etc. I
proHrty
auil looatwl on Hllvnr avniiun; ,um a
oarfraiu M n- Diiunar, 'in (sold aveniiH.
Kor Hale
aurhvs of all bitch amideHcrlptious from oue mile from poMtotllce
to uveuillm out, at low prtt'tvt.
Home sood biiHineHs iirotiarty on Kail- road aveuue, Uold avenue aud Kirnt

Kor
room,

m

ITV

tea aa4 kaAUa pmw4.

Our miiHlin uuderwear Is manufac
tured by oue of the leading mauurao
turers lu the country.
Kull cut. well
iiewed, and aold on their merit, at
low prloea.
Koeeuwald Hroe.
The (reelieet stock of staple and fancy
irotierles are to be found at Hell .. Cn.- 'Becoud street.

Resort,

it the

way.

Proprietor.

ITU ii I

i.

M

1

4 s.

complete Stork of tho
Douglas Shot's . nd .Slippers.
dies' Button ind
jHCO

-

aBaa

MaSBtWal'

About one mouth ago my child, which
tlfteen months old, had an attack of
tllnrrl.uei accoiiipaniel by vomiting. I
gave it Htich reuieilleM as are ueually
ulveu in such caeee, but ae nothing gave
relief we sent foi a phyeluiau, aud it wae
muter bin care for a week. At this time

UN.

at a

Hast.

in

Stuns limine, with four lolx, on soutli
8oonil Htrwt, HtablttM. clilcki'U Iiouiwh.
ste., only I'i.oiiu.
Two lota oa soulii Kdltli Htrit, only

price.

Rooms

Health

WM. CHAPLIN,

Ave.

Smull black aud tan female dog.
to I. 11. iNherwood, tioti Acequia
Htreet, and receive reward.

N. M.

Htrwit.
OixnI bonne on Marble avenue

Iisd

alw light bouse keeping.

Ixt
Return

OVderiif Mtmaijer.
New Mi'Sirouml Aruotiu iH'p.irtmrnt.

HA HO.

Kutrelle.

Kor Kent

In the Wurlil."

KNTATK

W.

Citi.kn.

WALTER N. PARKHUR5T.

KKAL

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Ap-

bouee and alfalfa. W.

om

i

.l.lr.

H.

SJ

li--

if All

s

.

V.
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""iriTini?Ti

1

Good Goods at Low Prices.
Railroad
N. M.
Avenue. Albuqueroue.

113

ill

OF THE UNITED STATUS.

Al.urol'tituric

H. KiHher's,308

lmn f,.r II.
,o . ,rB,, .,,

in the

H. G. WHITCOMB.

Bosrders and roomers.

To Kent Kurnitiire aud boueebold
goods. Vi. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Kent Large furuUlied room. Apply at
went Lead aveuue.
Kor Kent A furulNlied room on the
IliKhlaiiile.
AddreeH, U. care of Tun

THE EQUITARLR
LIFF; ASSURANCE SOCIETY

t

FjQlX: sm jsivcix

MAI.K, KKNT AND I.ONT

Tow
Keiit-4-ro-

ino--

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

For Sals
Kor Sle Kurnitiire of a four room
houxe. In(iiire at company house. No 4,
south KitHt etreet.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only bo cents a khIIoii at C. A. tirande'e
io north Hroailway.
A line AMMortment
of uew furniture
only, at 2n5 south Klret etreet. cheap for
ai.li or iiiHtallmeut. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor sale Holler aud engine,
power, and
power gear, with
other machinery, at a bargain.
Addreea
John Newlauder, No. 4U1 south K!rnt
etreet.
To

LORETTO.

I

Vtctortai

N. U.

j

OIF

Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1927
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
14360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1.5188

Wanted A Ornt elate cook at once. Ap
ply or amireea nuroiman Hotel, uallup,

Is borrowing money for the
purpose of dcffiuling anil protecting the country. To this
end it will pay 3 per cent interest for 20 years, and then
pay back the principal in full.
You can defend anil protect your home and family by
paying the per cent interest
only and never have to pay
the principal. Moreover, you
mayn't have to pay even the
interest for as long as 20 years
it may be you'll only pay it
for one year.
You do this by means of
life assurance, the defender'
and protector of the homes.

"Stnmm't

at lire

ply

NEW MEXICO.

SV TSK

Open AAl the Year.

WaDtad.

Wanted

KKK.U IM74

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

:

WANTKIt,

l

on.rlb,lB

1

Carriages, Road Curt. Spring V.'acns,
:
:
Cugglcs, I'haetocs, Etc., fcr Si'e

I

Tin Ifith At'Hileinio Term Will Ojicit AlomUy, Sejit. tli, 1'JH.
Thin
la
l In a
i

REPOSITOFsY

CARRIAGE

IIOARDINO AM) DAY SCHOOL KOK
AND Vol'Nti ladiks
fONIH-CTItt-

Wag-o-n

".:

Horaa ad Mulss LioagM mmi
C
A0nta for Colnmbna bffOT
:hp

Th

CIIAK

tilktji

SANTA TE,

CO

&

C'rrr'

i atacf

MONEY TO LOAN

Academy of "Our Lady of Light."

feed and Transfer Stahiej
i

K.

lel.ll.

Whitcomb Springs and

W. L.TRIMBJLE
ceitwet-i-

intv laarwfirinv

DIVD ami

el

AiinnoTTwnQTTn

Second St.,

'tii

KSI AHLIMI1-.-
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HTtlCK M.H SAI

- Albuquerque

Lively, Sale,

ALGER,

VV.

Alan Arent for the bent HI

Round Trip Ticket. for Sale by

All-Stc-

j

A

'l-'jJ- ft

-

and BUSINESS

four-hor-

Ha-w-

Medicine

;"For

Llverv

THE BANKS

u
age In the South wrtt. From ThornTb ben (quipo'd
ton to tbe ftmoua Sulphur Spring! in the Jmx Mountain. Leave Thornton
Tueadaym, Thuradayi and Saturdays at . u m. arrive at Bland 12 nooni Wave
Bland at I p. m. and arrive at Solphun al 5 p. m. Stage return! from Sulphurs
on Mondays, Wcdnesiays and Fridays. Parlies leaving Albuquerque on Saturday can spend Sunday in the mountains.

-

11

U Kndonifd

N EL..

-

d

MORNING

mm rrririTrrrrrrrrTT rnmniiii mm mm mm mm mm n SMITH PREMIER.

aban-'utie-
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jYEQlKPAy.

Springs.

We Carry the Largest Line of Steel Ranges in

.MOOKK'iS
Stags Lvave

Fnmous

Hot...

uiidi-rnloo-

com-patil- e

JOHNSTON

Jemez

'lne

-

ISl'S IK

Donahoe Hardware Co. ST.

j

powder

i,'p'a"l'.iliayaa

ESTABLISHED

1878.

PUTNEY,
x"01d Reliable"ss
Wholesale Grocer I
L. B.

Mutt
FLOUIl, GRAIN &
istaple
PROVISIONS.
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Sueolaltv.
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quockkies:- -

fun ad ftonth

w.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD

AVENUE,

:

AVHUQUFRQUE,

1

N. M.

Iliar-rliu-

Hala

The round trip,
ooeb

HI.70.

thirty days,
trip good to re-

and

Stib, Dren,

Cfcleago

Lumbar
Balldlnf

lu Omaba.
good for

The round

NatlT

Papsr

star,

mr

W. B. Thi'LL,

.iiias si

ii 'ilatf, . Wn.4

l!lD, CCimiB.
llUI PllDtt. It

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque

CANDY

Ageut

For Otar nrty laara.
An Old and Wki.l-Thir- d
Kkmkdv.
Mrs. V iuelow's KiHithlng Hyrup has
been used tor over llfty years by millions
ot mothere for their children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gumH, allays all pain,
curee wind colic, and U the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleaeaut to the taste.
Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle, lis
value is Incalculable. He sure and aek
tor Mm. Yi Inflow's Soothing Hyrup, aud
take no other kind.

V'lssa

8ock

turn uutil November 15 conU oil. Kor
further particulars Inquire at the ticket
oillce.

ry'i

CATHARTIC

xVcnSpation

e

Chaap Kalaa to Cincinnati.
Kor the meeting of the tl. A. K. tickets
will be sold on Hepteiuber 1 aud 3 to
Cincinnati ami return for l2.6.'j. They
will lie good fur return until September
III. which limit may be extend until
October 2. ls.w. They will be for
e

ALL
DRUGGISTS

I
ZEIGER
CAFE
QUICKEL BOTHE. Proos.
&

(BaeoMsnrs to Krank at. Joum.1

paeeage ouly lu both directions
W. H. ThL'LL.

nur Itnwt-Kiluralv
Willi I alrar.lt
t'an.ly r:itliiri., cun.- iiuiMtlpatloli (uri-ter- .
loc.ix; If 1:. C C tuil. ilrui;KiKti.
uiuoui'

Purchase your tickets for a trtp to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Trimble ,t Co.'s. i hey will give you all
particulars.

EInest WMskies,

Imported md DoaesUc Vines

Tbe Coolest and Hlfhest Grade of

vA Cemci

Lifer Serrcl

Finest Illlllard llall la the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

WV

mmt,m
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VhlEDAlLYClTlZEN
Dslly,
Dally,
l. iily,
iMily,
Ia1ly.

Ttrmc of InbMrlpUaa.
br mail, one year
br noil, en monlha
by mail, three months

by mail, one month
by carrier, one month
wrrkijr by null, per yrar..

Thi Daily Citizkn

will

no
....e
.... uo

.... 1
.... to
7(1
....

L

ISO

fl.lvt.r.ri

in

the city at ttie low rate of HO ce nta per wfrli,
or for 7ft rente per month, when palil monltily.
Thsee ratre are leaa than Iboae of any other
dally paper In the territory,

marie known on
VDVkKTISINNtheKATHH
ottice of publication.
CITI7.KN )ob ofllre la one of the beat
oiithweat. and all klmla of job print,
na la eieculed with neatneee and at luweat

1'HK
prlcva.

HINDKNY. (net added, la complete
TIIK well
rlttrd to no any kind of bluiline.
will be handled at the ofllre
TIIK CITIKN
rlptlona will be collected by H. 11.
Tilton, or can be paid at the otHce.
that ordera (riven
VOTICK ta hereby
Is by employes uponflven
Thi CiTi7.au will not
b thonored Qnieaa
prevloualy endorsed by the.

proprietors,
la on aala at the following
1MIK C1TIZKN
In the city i 8. K. Newcomer, HI
Kallroad avenue; Hawley'a Newa Depot, South
Second atreeti O. A. Mataon Al Cn'a, INo. lio5
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey's haling House
at the depot.
LIST The free Hat of Thi
TIIK rKKKembraces
Nollrea of Hirthe,
,
runt-raleDeaths, Church Herviceaand
knterulnmema where noarlmtaalon la chars ed.
McCKKKill 1,
UUlrllhS
kdltoraand Publlahere.
No deception, pnictiood.
No 100 lUward.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a Renerotia

10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.

laty

ha arrived from Williams anil will reside in WIiihIow for
some time.
Mrs. Klmer Comntock. wife of Fireman
Comstock, arrived from WilllatiH Tuesday nigh', and will nuk Wiuslow her
residence.
Mrs. Wm. Vut and children returned
from quite protracted visit eaH among
friends and relatives, on Tuesday morning.
Conductor Humboldt Ward has
work, after a thirty days' vacation
In Colorado.
Mr. Ward' family arrived
from Williams this week.
They will
In W Inflow.
Kd. Groves and Ocorge Burgess stepped
up one round la the ladder of promotion,
and are now running trains.
Doth are
deserving young men, and we hope they
may continue to advance lu the line of
their calling.
The pipe line gang struck for "straight
time" last Sunday, and elnce then several of them have been spending their
time and eulwtance In can rushing
and more or less riotous livlug.
Their places were Ailed by others.
John 0. Hiirnt and KJ. Bargtuan have
matched a race for $250 a side, for a quarter of a mile.
Hurst names Gray Kagle
aud Barman, Cyclone Dave. Race to
come off en the 211th of September. Both
horse
are fast at the distance named,
aud the race will be blood and
betting
one, as the horses are evenly matched.
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Constipation la the commonest beginning-anfirst cause of manvserimis diseases ana
lr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellet used in connection wilh the
" Iiiscovery " These are the most petfect
natural bnatives and pel mnncntly cure
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
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Morning subject at the First Baptist
church will be "The Kingdom of God;"
MARKS
MARKS TRADE
MARKS TRA0E
evening subject, "Heat."
Wednesday TrU0Et
.,4mnrifi
nf.. for
irai
that
evening, Covenant meeting.
t
.. vi Trsa Mark, ai.it
.. IV
a oa uaT" iriMir, ......
.
..
- j
can be U'ed
Ol
"
"
' ll.i,
tt. John' (Kpiscopal) Twelfth Sun"
.'.I
"
mltrxl .lttl f 'hat III
in hard or
you ran hare a
In. f. Ni. hl
ill tl
day after Trinity, celebration of the
"lll
Knifi
r t
trill
lltr
ft aaier,
I. fx l4tft hllivm
lino
Holy Communion, 7 a. m.; morning
tln atlTr ilat" ri.i,iM"
loc not
r ir) 'ol. Itit ).
I
Hm
prayer, 11 a. m. Friday, Litany will be
f'f
lttM latl4 HllHaaf Ih'Wt
fhilnk
said at 4:1(0 p. m.
Or I Full illlt
flnnncl and
MAMf L CLOCK.
The services In the First Presbyterian
loa ra all
church tomorrow will be as follows:
f.ibrk.s In
Sunday school at 10 a.m.; puhllch wor
most
the
ship at 11 a. in., conducted by Key. K. U
UfhlrnHc
Craig, superintendent of mission. Y. P.
cnntliliun.
C. K. at 7 15 p. m.
t Nlcp.fl
CLOCK,
AI.AW1
or
Highland Methodist church. M. Hodg-hoifill). llol.l I, lift
5tanitarttramily keiile
One Trial
1Ip4
tlAI.ttllttf.
pastor. Sabbath school, ID a. m.
l.
Ml
.!..
wilM
Nfxantl
ailvtr
10 to
l1'11
1
O"!
...in
.hi Convinces.
league services, 7 p.m. Preaching, 11
I,
rt
I'l'ittfl
I'""
.i.l
ilr
a. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday even.,V "Aw I1'"' l'""l'l" In fuel fie.
H'ai(
ings. Bible study Friday evenings. All
iiitlh
I'vrlrvmert mr
AUlailli
FOR SALE
i(nllr t tnH
cordially Invited. Bring your fi lends
v,r.,U
t I., in.
tun
with you.
Tna Annual aubacription Prima to a Largo
AT ALL
nt
l.rr.ik
iir ..1
Liat of Standard Muaarmea
j u l,
Girman Lutheran Kvangllecal St. Paul'
Ml."..."
t, u,
Mi
rtiil niei.lhll..
Kin Unii.'
J..iirn-GROCERS.
....
t
..r M.t
M, ch.,
. , .,.
..)
.... u. .... t.
church, Key J. A. Bttudrat, pastor. Gerfull,
,i Ii Iiuiim.ihI ":" til ilrt'iiH , t llrt'i, rHil.i
h r .Im.
man Sunday school at 10 a, m. German
services at 11 a. m and 8 p. m. After the
I're empilon Kntry No. Win
forenoon service the quarterly meeting
Notloa for 1'alillcallfin.
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
of the church counsel and of the congreLand Olllceat Santa He. N. M., I
I
gation will be held. All are welcome.
Ailtfuat V, iHim.
Notice la herehv Riven that the following,
DoGALLUP COAL-- Bit
Lead
Avenue
Methodist Kplscopal nametl aettler has tiled notice of his Intention
mestic Coal in tut, Yard
to make tlnal proof In aiiilort of In claim, anil
church, corner Lead avenue and Third that wtiil (iroor will tie made tiefore the reuiiiler
UAo.iTArr.
opposite rreignt m
at S;inla le. N. M.. on Sc.temler
street, J. W, Robinson, pastor. Preach- orJ, receiver
Imm via: William hruaer, lor the SKW N
Krom the tiem.
'li, N Kl. SWl, aec. lt.UN.KuK.
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p m by the pastor.
CRAWFORD,
Flagstaff people have always pat- Sabbath school at 10 a. m., J. W. Ander- hiaHe tiHinea the following wttneNMc to prove A.
continuous resilience upon iinti cultivation
ronized tha Albuquerque (N. M.) fair, and son, superintendent; young people's meet- of said !nn!. vlt: Salvador HaclilcliH, ol C'hllili;
K:nnon Montova. of Altitigueritue; Manuel
New Telephone No. f6i
they will be as liberal this year as In the ing at 7 p. m; prayer meeting Welne-idaliutierrei, of (. lulill, and Auiiuatiu (iuriile, of
Old Teleohone No 7
Sun AlltimUl via Albuquerque.
past.
eveulng at 8 o'clock.
Manukl K. llikHO, Keglater.
Leave ordenTrimble'i (table
Mrs. Kd. Gale left for WIuhIow after
I.AOII i UK
COI.K'ITOKS WANIKI)
IMacovaraal by a Women.
visiting several day with her parents,
enlleinen. for our complete
ol JuvellAnother great discovery has been made, lie liooliK (or the liolliluya. Kai seta
li set liaa lour
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. llawks, of this place.
ton, by a lady In this country. Looks gi.tileil for little tinea to tirow
lolka.
and
that
J. Y. T. Smith, of Phoenix, will meet "Disease fastened Its clutches upon her Kactl hook, rllHrillllig, dellKlltllll, c.llitlx atll.tf.
I'ru'ea raiifre from hoc to
I.mue hooka,
with the farmer aud business men at and for seven years she withstood It se- e.eh
overllowtiiH with haiiv
aellera. Nothltiu like tht lll. eoui
fiatotl Building itioclttloa.
the court house on next Monday evening verest tests, but her vital organs were T renientlotit
inotith golden haivest for energetic woikers.
undermined
and
death
seemed
Imminent.
)
in,-- "
dlxcuHS
o. RaldHilga'a Laanber Tae
t
t'reillt ivell. r reight pHlli. Iligtfest coiiiiiiim
the feaslhllty of establishing a For
three month she coughed Incessant- slona. llutlit with wmlilt'i of all lour hook,
II Hiring mill at KlngitafT.
ly, and could not sleep. Mie Anally dis- free. Send twelve
atullla for ii lllg
rof,i all trin.li
Word was received here of the death of covered a way to recovery, by purchasing tiait only of the postatf e alone.
i a moiitli with our ero lusive
ami clesr
B. K. Norrls, who died at hi
home In of us a bottle of lr. King' New DiscovJuvenile. II IK N A'l II NAI. Ml H IK I
Green Forest, ArkaiiHas on the lhth lust. ery for Consumption, and was so much I'KKN, JL'VKMI.K liKI'T.. I IIIC Ai.i I
relieved on taking the first dose, that
The deceased is a brother of T. U. Norrls, she slept all night, aud with
To Oleanaa Iha hrataiu
two bottles,
of I'rescott, aud is wi ll known In
has beeu absolutely cured. Her name Is Rffootuall jrnt grutly, wheu cimtlve or
Mrs. Luther l.utz." Thu write W. C. hilloua, to peraittlittutljr overooina hnhlt-tia- l
having formerly resided here.
RniiHtipatlun, to awakttn Dih kliltipya
George W. Slurteraut, Jr., who ha the Hainmlck A Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial
bottle free at J. II. (I'Kielly & Co 's drug ami liver to a healthy activity, without
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
contract fur putting in the water works, store. Regular size bU cents
or Weakening Ihwri, to i)IhihI
Irritating
aud (1.
Meats.
has left Chicago for the place. He will Kvery bottle guaranteed.
.'.
headache, PoliU or fevern, low Syrup of
KlgH, mmle by the California Kig birup
Steam Sausage Factory.
probably bring or seud a crew of experiCo.
enced pipetnen. Next week the working
MA HO
V
force will be largely Increased.
Naw Malleo llurtleultural Huelety.
1111
The democratic delegate
For thin ocranlon tlcketn will h Bold
for thi
on hetdeuilier tl, 7 and H to Santa K ami
county, who will go to Prescott on the
and mrulr; rljht.
EM1L
return for i'.i.to for th rotuul trip, with
Uilh of next mouth to assist In uamlng
10.
No atop
Schilling's lest costs more Utial limit of Heptttuher
a delegate to congress, are: J. W. FranCALL AT TH B
W. U. Thi i.i., Agent.
ovtr allowed.
cis, T. 8. Bunch, George Babbitt. J. J.
to make than any other bak-inTo Cure Const lml ion I orever.
Douahue, tl. F. Ashurnt, Cap. P. Smith
powder.
luc crtlft
ruiulvl .ithfi'-tiTalie ('
t.a
and J. B. Jones.
t fml to cure. urufrfiNLi ri fuuii numcy.
'f II
(UKiULAND BI'lLUINU.)
The Wiurilow base ball team failed to
A, M. K. t'hureb Fair,
Vuu'll Mlas lu
The second night of the A. M. K. church
oonie up laetSuuday, some of their play'KESH GROCERIES.
If you doti't get Drxt to Homo of thou
er being absent. They will be here fair proved to be as successful as the ilrst,
ceut nlilrtu wtt ar Helling thin week,
FRUITS. VECETABLE8
next Sunday and the following Flagstaff C. C. Crockett was the matter of ceremo- ihpjare no, noliliy ami thn h'ggHt
J. A.SKLNNEIL
player will go agali.t them: H. Diigan, nies and Introduced Delegate II. B.
kind of a vtilut. riluuiu Bleru, the
pitcher; Waterbury, catcher; Spellmlre,
aud Hon. H. 8. Kodey, the two Kallroad aveniiH clot filer.
Low Prices and Court coua Trealtucnl.
1st base; Flyun. 2nd base; Jasper, short-stop- ; orators of the eveulng, who delivered able
Hlghaat Caah rrloaa fald
Meyers, 3d base; Bilker, left field; and eloquent addresses,
Kor furniture, atov, rarpeta, clothing,
for
trunkH, harDHHH, runldltw. Hhora, ettv
Mrs. Lloyd Klder recited "Young CoFournler, center Held; J. Dugan, right
Held.
llins" lu until an Inimitable style that she Hart'g, 117 (iold arentiK, next to otlm
Leather,
Flameee, haddlee, Baildlery,
Kargo KxtirtMx oUloe. Be ma tafora 7011
Huldlery Hardware, Cut Uolee, Hhoe
The trial of John Smoat, charged with was obliged to recite "The Old Man
'my or aell.
NailH,
llameH,
Chaina. H hlpe, Collars,
killing a Mexican last Juue, wa com- Gray" lu response to an enthusiastic enHweat fade. Cantor Oil, Axle (ireane,
If.H
o.ic. S,.t Hint Km. ike liHir I ire Aim),
menced in the district court Friday and core.
Honton Couch Oil, I'nto Negro, Kuddv
tirl..-T'i .
cii c;miy und torevcr lie nu.g
was given to the Jury about 10 o'clock
Miss Amelia Washington won the lirst leth'. full uf i.le. tirrve and
llarventer OlI.NeatnfootOll, Lard Oil,
tuUe No 1
HurniwtOil,
Linseed Oil.CaHtileritiap,
viiu
Unit
muues
weaU men
wnniifr "ciier.
that night. Next day at 10 o'clock lu prize and Mis Kthel Kumford the second
liarneHH Hoap, Carriage
Hirougee
the forenoon the jury returned a verdict prize In the youug ladles' contest. The Htroiig All druiiiiiNLa, tm or II. Cure iruarua
liuoUlet and aamiile free. Addresa
Mini
Chiiiiioin Bklu, Home Uedlclnee.
of manslaughter with a recommendation
burning UeiucJy Co, Cliicago or New Yora.
wa
large
a
prize
llrst
cake
by
donated
of mercy. Judge Sloan sentenced Hmoot
tlxo
to nine year' coiiUuemeut lu the terri- the Vienna bakery, and the second prize
The grealent cartj hart heeu given thin
rilghent Market I'rlcee Paid for tllilee
torial prisou.
a beautiful perfume set.
aeaaou to our ehue Htock. Our fall Htovk
and HkiiiN.
Wilson auctioned off a cumber
In oomilel.
Thn ilmiari nlnie in htill in
Iiaar of Olulnianu forCalharr that Cub of Kdward
useful
had
conarticles
which
been
WOOL
COMMISSION.
talu Mercury,
HtyleH
lead,
awm'rt
ill"
are
and this hi
as mecury will surely destroy the sense tributed to the fair by nierchauU and
no lu at
ever.
than
niakwi
Other
a
of smell and completely derange the others.
bliapeH. 1'rlcen always right.
whole system when entering It through
Delicious refreshment
were served tractiVH
the mucous surfaces. Such articles during the evening by the McKinley Minion Stem, the Kallroad aveiiux clnth-ier- .
404 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
should never be used except on prescription from reputable phynitiaus, as the club, of which Mr. J. K. Lawer is capBAKEiTY"!
damage they will do Is ten fold to the tain.
Tli lies! Iteniedy fur rlus.
good you can possibly derive from them.
."tiliii iUthla-i- , a well know
Mr.
rinar
ntotk
iTaT
Htscklan's arnica Halva.
Hall' Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
hy., eiva: "After nutof 1'ula-ki- ,
H ALI.INiJ BhOr)., Pauri aTune
The best salve In the world for Cuts, dealer
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O , coutalus no
for over a week with llux, ainl my
fering
mercury, and Is taken internally, acting Bruises, Sore, licers. Salt Kheuiu, Fever phyHlflau having falieil to relieve me, 1 A Hfitiiajr
t'dkes a Specialty I
directly upon the blood and mucous Mires, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, wait adviefd In try Chainlierlaiu'a Cullc,
surface of the syxtyni. lu buying Hall's Corns, and all Skin Krupttons, and posi- Cholera and diarrhoea
W
Daaira Patronaa, and wa
have
and
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu tively cures Piles, or no pay required. the plearine ol e'.ating that the half of
llakiDg.
luarauU f
iue. It is taken Internally and Is made It la guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 'one bottle cured
m" Kor Hale by all letrrsplioreraanltclttMl
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. theuey & Co. tion or money refunded. Price 85 cents drugglHlrt.
and Hromptl? Killed
per
boi. For sale by J. 11. O'Kellly
Test! mon lain free.
Ve have lined CJiKiiiberlaln'e Cough
by ltruggists, price 75o per Co., Druggists.
Iteniedy III our lion e fur many yearn and
bottle.
Dealer In Kemlngton typewriters, the bear cheerful lentiuioiiy to iln value an a
Maonfactnrai of and Dealer
WhlllM l.lka a Whlppad School Hoy.
famstandard typewriters of the world. Can medicine which nliunld be In
ily.
The Socorro Advertiser man is whining supply buaiueHH oUIco
cuiikIm and coldn we have found
In
with experienced
like a whipped school boy because Tur stenographers to till permanent and tem- it to he rllii'ai'ioua and lu croup and
whoopiiig cough In children we deem it
ALBi'gi'KHt'X ClTl.KN erroneously cred- porary positions, at
H. I' Krr i r it, 41'27 Kuir-fashort uottoe. Halm IndinpenHihle.
ited a local item from the Advertiser to 4 Co.
ave, St. Louln, Uo. Kur eale by all
drtigglHlH.
Vahlule
Tbe Bail KaaWrn-aUdChieftain. While Tuk Citi.kn or any
Call at "The Ureeu Kront" ahoe store
other newspaper
entirely welcome to
Ank our wrapper ruHtomera how they Pine Horse-Shoel- nt
a Specialty.
use anything from the Chieftain either for ctilldreu's ami miner' HundaU and like our goodn. They
will tell you they
Batiafaotion OaaraoUed in all Work
with or without credit, we must aay that oifordrt, black ant tan, lateet Ntjlea, 6 to are all right aad "awfully cheap." They
Jackey rau't possibly feel so badly about 8, 8S oentn; 8' to 11, U0 reutn; 11', to 2, are cheaper now than ever, lioeenwald
Rapalriofr, Painting and Trimming
thi matter as we do. We have always $l; laiilee' oxford f 1 W. Chaplin, pro- Hroe.
lAio un nhort Notice. :
yearn
of
L.
enable
experience
An
J.
tried to treat Thk Citi.kn right, aud prietor.
& Co. to furnlnh junt what their
Hell
Sbop, Corner Copptr if, tod Flnt St.,
think we have done nothing to deserve
Look at our hIhiw window full of nieu'a
waut Ordere aolicited; tree
ALioqeaaqca. N. U
this sort of treatment, even If It was a wlilrtH we are offering at 25 renin, the
hope
of
mistake, and
that the editor
that (inly thing cheap about ttiein In the price.
Competition lu prlcen lmoiMnible.
Monetl Good
Ihiii'I ak how we do It. You do the
excellent uewspaier may be brought to a I.eou H. Stern & Co.
blggent
(iolden
at
etore.
the
picking
realization of the enormity of their
Moneet Frk.ee.
HreMb vegetulde,
frulu In awaaon, Utile l'ry liooiln company.
onVuse.Bncorro Chieftain.
poultry aud staple grocerimi, at ilell A
In
Sulphur
hut
Hpriuge
ideal
the
The
niouiitaiii reenrt within a day' ride of
ScMe
Attend our
closing out Co.'s, Second street.
city. Call at VY. L. Trimble X Co.'s, Before You
thin
sale. Good seaooualile goods sold at
Look Into Kleluwort'i market on north
011 north Second Htreet, for partlculara.
Buy or Sell
ridiculously low price.
Kosenwald Third street. He ban tha uloeet frown
Latent noveltiea In ionipailour and aide
Bros.
meatB la the oitr.
ootuba. ItoeeiiwaJd lirothera.
BOO
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Mat
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fonipauy'ri store was
to he filled witb Minoke by paria-er- a
by on the Htreet, and an iuveritlffatino.
wan at mice made. Sheriff Klnsell, who
was on hia way to the jail from hie
borne, went Into the hack yard and on
reaching the rear door to the building
found It open, but could see no signs' of
fire anywhere. He went all over the
place, made a careful examination of the
prernlrteft from the cellar to the upper
floor, but to the present time the source
of the Hiuoke Is a niyxtery.
This morning it was found that the
birk door to the storeroom on the first
floor had beeu forced open by Inserting
a thin piece of eteel between the door
and casing and prying off the staple
Into which the large bolt shot. Bo far
no goods have been niixsed, although
Mr. nilorf Mays Unit It would be a
dillicult mutter to tell whether or not
anything hail been taken, and It would
da) before articles, If any
bi
had been tuken, would be mlrwed.
The alTair is somewhat lliyHterioilH,
since no higns of any tire ran be found,
but there Is no question that an attempt
had been made to loot the store. New
Mexican.
K

riev.-M- l

Iuca Not l.lka Ilia Army.
II. B Keed, better kuown as "Todd,"
who is with the Hough Hiders, does not
like army life and is not afraid to aay so.
He says when bullets and cannon balls
get so familiar as to go Into camp In a
aoldler ' vlciultv, the glories of war fade
away and thoughts of the gissl old peaceful days at home produce mighty peculiar feeliugs.
Ill a letter to i. A. McLean written
before Santiago juxt after the surrender
he says "Tell all the boy who have any
Idea of joining the army to take a fool'g
advice and stay at home." It was written jiiHt after his regiment bad tnovtd
out to a uew camp on higher ground and
his dlrifripttoim of nights and sc lies
around the city of Hautiago are quite
Interesting. For lUHtance the Urnt day
of the last light, his regiment after subsisting on mighty ehort rations during
several days of hard work, charged a
part of the Spanish line at noon and run
the Dons away from their mid day
repaid. He says that the dinner tatted
mighty good. Wlntleld. Kansas, Courier.
11. B. Keed Is the son of T. K. Keed, the
tinsmith at hituey company.
The ReglHter aavs:

"Miss Ardidown, of
Cerrillos, and Mr. Davis, of Madrid,
were passengers to Albuquerque W edn.es
day afternoon and will speud several
day vlsltiug friend In that city."

l'luuiblug and gad Cttlug.
Co.

Whitney

COI1ERT & RICG, Prop't
(arct tsaoaa to o. aiaA( c o)

On Mountain Road Near the City

H. H. Warkentiri
Parlors!

Bowling

Coroei KlrHt St. aod Copper Art.
Thtflnrrt Howllnv Allrri

I fie

wk or mouth,

l

M
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Agent.

A. E. WALKER,

fllirlO STREET

MEAT MARKET

.. .. ..

NIC TEMPLE,
lilt NTliEEl.
KLEINVOIlT,Prop

urc

yr

PFOPLE'S STORE.
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Fer-guss-

Jail at Headquarters

1

800 Weat Railroad

Thos F. Keleher,
PIONEER

j

11

j
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JACOB K0KBEU&C0

j

ld

x

Wagons,
Carriages,
Buckbonrds!

1

Can'tBe Beat

The Favorite.

QObD AVU.

AID

DIRECTORS:

Prtwldwit
Vlce Prealilmit

Caahler

Capital
$SOO,000
CaptUl. Burploa

Authorli-- d
Paid-u-

AeelnUnt-CaHhle- r

0KANT.

$ir$,000.0

and 1'rouU

tm VOMaUSH noMAMtM AaTD UMUrM LWTTaBal
V CaIOll1l.
aUalta aVaaaate amel Oram aa Uaaeailvee) areaary aTeaaUUf
Oeee trees! eftm rveaaakle Baaaktmal

Avan.

OlSaWVOalll
W, C. Laoaaao, Capnajiet
J. C. HaXDBiDa. Lumbea,
V
A. Ktaiaaajar. Ilaemann Hroe., Wool.
. ".BTatnai
Oroee,
M.
Caahlee.
BLAoawau.,
A.
Ulackwell Co., (rrneer
ia.
H. J. Kaaaeoa, Aaalatant Caenlei.
W. A. Maiwbll. Wboleeale Draff let.
B.

Uraao, Preeldenl
M. P. Itoaorraa,

Depository for Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe

Kailwa.

ST.
the
!.

Toll 4 Htroct aad fljuraa

SA1IP1VE AJTO CLUB ROOM'

Atlantic Boor llalll

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

BCHNfcUDKR
UX, Props.
Cool Ke Beea oo draaajhti tha Boaet Natlre
Wine aad tbe ary beet ol flret-rlaLlqooce. OlTe ae a tail.

Aoa.

Kati.aoao

JOSEPH BARRETT. Proprietor.
ISO Wit Railroad Avn Albaqacrrat.

ALanooaaana.
CAftbS.

fKOr-tSSlONA-

V. K. HAMHOUM,
IIVL KNtil NhKK 8PKCI A LTY Irrlae.
' tlon and Watvr Supp'jr.
lamlnatlona and
f(nirte. Mafa, claiia and ratlmatra. C'orrra
omli-iir- r
rsolu itril. Hoom 10 Armlo block,
or. aid St. and kallroad arnue.

libit. Biauur rtmMor,
IJOMOiOPATHIC PUYSICIAN8 AND
jnica and reeldence nvar poat.
ortlce. Old Trlrphon
isrv l ilrijliiine
loa. Mia. Marlon blatinti, M. D ottice borira.
lo t t. m. IrjEk U. Hlalinp, M. I)., iiUIci

bonra. B lo 10 a. rr . and I to a aud 7 to I p. m
Take elevator at Wbltnrr'e.
lOUM TAJMJHBH, M. D
TJHYMICIAN AND 8UKHK(JN --Office Id
a armiio bullilltia. Corner of Kallroad avenoe
and I hlld .Irrrl. lioura, W:0 to II a. m. I
to a p, m. Hiinrlal attrntloo alveo lo cbroolc
aud dlaeaaee ol womea.

"The fletropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
and Ggatt, Imported and Domestic.
Served to All Patrons.

The But and Finest Liquor

NO. 114 WEST UAILltOAD

.nvIH.,lnn.

UrillTkPT-Ml.- n.

AVENUE

HENRY, M. D

Gr.

Studtnt of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Praato.

H. U. JUMHksJBl,

4

OIjUU UOUMM.

l.OelIVX.

MavJVXPXuiJQ

KARL A. (NI'UKK,
Nh
Kwim 10.
ATTOH blia
k, Albugurrii, N, M.

A

1 s
llmatea Inrnlabed lor ail rlaaaaa ol bnlld.
and aicbltectiual ejoia. USIcei iO Weet
btsllroad avenue.

In

THIRTY BIX TKAB8' PBA0T1CK.
UKS 0NLT TBHAT8D.
KAHTBUUAY
ItAHTaUUA,
KFICK and nselrlence. No. ll Weel nld
aveuua. Telpohona N'o. la. littlra hrnin
A tare faaranteed In every eaae undertaken when a enre te practicable and poeelbla
to a. m , I :JU to 11:110 and 7 to p. m.
fieri and etrlrtnre eurrittlv cared with Ur. Klrord'e Prencb btemeillee. eteceal
it U. kaetaidar, M. D. 1. a. kaetacday, M. D. Iffonorvhoee,
caera permanently cured within TIlKhK DAYS. NO ClJbKHM, 8ANUALWUUU OIL oor
COPAlliAoeed Hperinatnrrhoea, eemlnal liMwre, nleht etnlaaliina, tnaomnla, deepondencr ,
w. o. More, at.
raillrally cured. Klcord'a method prsiticed In the World'e iiuefltal, Pule. Uelereucel Over
tll
9 a. m. and from ao.ooo patlente eoccrwelullr cured within the laet nine reare. Can relet lo pailrnw cured, by
OKHCK HOL'Ha-UnI bo and Irnm 7 to p. tn. Oflice permlealon. Inveatiaate.
Oltlcee SOT Seventeenth etreet, near Champa, Denver, Colo,
and rraldrncn, fill Weet Uold avenue, Alba hnallah, Krencli, tlerman Polled, Uneelaa and bohemlan anoken. UuaealtaUea and Oee
uacigtie, N. M.
saaaltinttoa trmt Cuneepondenre mllclledi eulctly eonUdrottal
UKNTItiT.
K. J. Al(er, U. O. .
HI.OCK, OPPOSITE ILKKI.D
4HMIJO
V Kioe'.
Illlur lioura: a a. m. to II so
p. m.; liHO p. in. lo 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.
sou. Appoiiitinente made by mall.

0

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Hiumuii

II

R. P. HALL. ProprUtoi

uiihKV

LAW, Albauuenjae, N.
attrntlon alvrn to all bualneaa Iroa and Braaa Caatiu.'ai Ore, Coal and Lorn bar Cmrai HhaAInf, Pallaja, Oral
mo
Babbit Metal i Column! and Iron front for Buililinf t Revlra cm
t ii, uimiii. ill
courts uf tin- - territory aud before Uie United
aflnlBf and Mill Machlnar a gpaclaltj.
ISIIU U IJJl.

ATTUKNkY-A-

WILLIAM

JIIMNKTOll a riNIVAL,
TTOH N hYH-ALAW. Allmqurrune, N.
M. tmice, loome 6 aud a, klrat National
Uank bulldlna.
TTOK

H. W. II. liHYAN
W, Albnqiiergne, N.
bulldliiK.

k

N

ii. tiling, klrat National hank

HUNK

t

TTOKNk

i V T. Amnio

W. CLANCY,
W. iiinmi I and S. N.
Albllgut-rgue- ,
N. M.

builUlliH.

W. llOIOtOK,
AT LAW. Odlre over Hob.
rrtson'a arot:ifry atore, Albuquerque, N. H.
K.

f
nilI I II 3a

rur

Htadquarttrt for Diamond
Kansas

The saloon ami

llxtim-n-

,

at

coimlHtliifr of

Tim Hhv. W. U.

(

S.l.ln,

b.v.i.it

ii4i

in;..

.1

r..i.v

uai'it

luci. airuiia. biouu ls.ru.

ouc

,'

r.-

electric

latnal

Tolepliono

143.

AlbcQnarqaa,

I.

M.

G--e-ID- I,

Imported French and Italian Goods.

Sol

fuiiH.

Korty Cf iitn uc ven (vet cloth nhale with

fringe at Kutrelle'a.

Noundar.lraia
K.v.r uevea.

216 Railroad Avenue,

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRAIN.
JKREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

drueiiita

Cotil ami oouifortttiltt dlnliiti cam on
Banta Ke mute-- are oliluluwl by line of

J

J

COOL,
Baay lo Wear.
No pressure oa
Ilipaur Back.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

inukci wi'ak

II. All

J

DkALhKS IN

t.si' for eifiv Ifula.

hu-l,

o

PRESCRIPTIONS

TOT1 &c

ilu-ti-

l)Ur-rlio-

y

Ilaruia
ub Coailarl.

OHllHy, of Stoi kliriilifH,

(ia., whriH KttMiiiling to tiiri pantorrtl
ut Kllxiiwood, 1 nt Mltitu, wan
tiy choltra luortniH.
Iln aayit: "Hy
t'liHiii't) 1 liuiHmil to KHi hold of a bottle
of t'liHiiiliHrlniii'ri I'ollr, ('luilum and
Kfiiinly, and 1 think It wan tha
nii'HUH of KitvliiK uiy lift. It rlltivrsl me
at oncri. Kor an In by all iIhikhMhU.

B RUPPE.

LIGHT,

1

1

avHUiir).

Curtice Bros. Canned Goods.

Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and
Ulorlcta, New Mexico.

TRU8S.

k

with IliviisH (or gainb-1iifC ami wIIIiik
l'i Horn, (or Hale. Kor
partkMilarN fall ou K. Valnntlul, at tlie
t'orliltl HaliMin, coriifr Tliinl Mtrwt and

Ctii'r

C Soap,

Gty Biking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Male.

piMil IhIiIiw, i'Ii! ,

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

AMERICAN
SILVER

I

N. M.

BLACKWELL & GO.'

WHOLESALE

Dn.GUrJN'S
Ksia.iva Plmpla, Prsnnt W
Bui..
ii,. miihsI.
saiBaVj
C'utsll. S.ls. iKlll lllOP'Mlt
tt
A
.,f ths liowsl. sacb Uy i a
rw
lorbssitti Tli- -. nsltiisr rips
our
,,. (r-- s, or full T.icue.
vlaaj ..o, as .ill mail
foe
aaa.aUUiriliieaiMa.M HoaAkHO CO Pkila.Pa.

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

(INCORPORATED.)

Houses
fOR A DOSE
.,...., f,,if

RAILROAD

GROSS

I TOKNhY
i

ONE

k'0E

FOUNDRY;

Lta,

U.

I.AW. Ottice, room 1,
ATTOKNkY-Abul Ulnar. Will practice lo
ail tbe courts i.l tbe territory.

L

Bart

,r..,,

1

1,

OFFICERS

Very Finest rt incs,
Liquors and Cigars

lift-te-

I

AU

P. BADARACCO...

1

Prloo

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

Bpltmdld IiOdflog Hoouie by tha day,

taH

cn-

i

N. M.

fhe Bank of Gommercd in AlbaqQ&rqne, H. II

Dwi ana unrat uquora.

Nevt

il

tiiTcnlDff.

oris of tha nlrxwt nworta In tha
city, and la atipplted with the

UBISCH

JVpisitory for the Santa Fe
Pitriflc ami the AtrhiHon,
Topcka and Santa Fe JUil-roaCompaniea.

In Ihv HnnthwMt

inno

to

Hew Chicago

18

1

Ii

pur

Pile

M. W. KI,Ot:K.NUV
A. A. KKKN
VHANK Mt.'KKK
A. A.

President

U. S. DEPOSITORY.

JOalltJa 8. RTN0LD3

rROPRIKTOB

Albcqaerque

T. X. W1LKEIIS0N,

ALBUQUERQUE,

iisisiiooi. oirr u. I uiu.

.,

-V.

Kag-alaf- f,

,?-Ho-

NEW MEXICO,

OF

First
National
Bank,

A most rtVlla: Infill rrsort, mlirr
all tlncla of
drinas anil tiaura arr atrvfrl. Plrlitv ot altxl

i,

I

Ahout 12 o'clock lant night the Sunt

GARDEN.

le.

V

Kobbwrj.

SUMMER

I

V

Attiutrtl

ALU0MS

UAUARACCO'S

m

I
I

FIRE INSURANCE

Uier lit-tim no eorftiu. uietrurv in if
dm if.
It nptia fttid c .mmmmi Hm NmjU
I'ain
and
Inl1iiimtlon. Heat
U1r
tt. Mftntireirt.
Kraiorm the
ni'l r'r'im-uf I m(" And bnieil.
iv
In quirk y liaorttrd,
f ttt onrfl.
I!
or by niMlj
fki rtR. at
1
At S
Jort fit DnifTm or by mill.
0
ULY tllfO'l HKUS. M War run HtrU.NW Yorfc

CUAWFOIU), Sccretsiry.

A. .1.

5Hver Ptatrtf

NAPKIN

-

"ri'u
I

tt

Greatly Reduced Rates on the Railroads.

I

J.

Ely's Cream balm

,.

HORSE RACING! BICYCLE RACING!
AND OTHER SPORTS

IA

MARKS,

BALL

I

A A It

isfesHDiamonij

41

Rnlf
9erm

0

ynn hnvft y(.nr rtu
I

MlietMl

triir

1r

tr

hnrt ymr choir (f

HlMrtip BtH
Mil

ht.)i

100

TRAOEV

MARKS

TRADb

of jm

Hit I'm

l4t1

I

jFOR

Ufml Httt.la

I
r i
n.lltHj ffol.) lalotJ

iMti

75

FOR

1

AS

tMa
any

Inn iMatnond

50

TRADE

y,

Kroin the Mall.
Mine IVarl

mt

..

--

to--

le.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

l. rrrvrrt

to dicn..llmi
premium nffrr
11m
(.hunt

fkoap

wrapper trade marfca
imly aad sot foe any
ther brand.

.

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
SEPT. 27 to OCT. 1, 1898.

I

These pretrtlumaara
gives In aachange for

-

r-

HELD j.T

TO BE

act

IHamnml

. r... s.s.

1

SOAP FAIR ASSOCIATION

THERE IS NO ELEMENT OP CHANCE.
All vim have to do is to save vour Diamond "C" Sup Wrapper anil rut the
trade i1i.uk Irnin the niiilillc of the outaiilc wrapper, ami in.nl them In I lie
Cnil.iliy Pat 'king Co., Smith ( 'in.ilia. Nclir., gh inc; tour n.nur ami jiirr
i.ml
the nunilver id trade tnaik sent, lie p.trtii ul.ir to state the pruo Im li ou
.
Wrappers taken limn utisolil Mix k ol m.ip in tlc.ilcr'i store ill ni be

I

ren-tbre- d

"

ji B

THE TERRITORIAL

4

OFFER

COHPKTITION OPP.N TO ALU

1

Tue-da-

CtlDAMV

HALMJD

h
cattle this wik.
Klght companies will be stationed at
V 'TV
1
Kurt Apache In the future.
I I motct Ides of
(lay Operator II. M. I'orter has been at
I I how to enre for
wiuslow manipulating the key, but N
I
A
lua health ?
now back at his old place.
N" "hoH'd be
IP.V
tntiffht fTom the
Prof. Commons, principal of the Indian
X atatt
that hi
THE EXCELLENCE OF SVRLP OF F16S school at Albuquerque, spent a day at
health la hi mot
at
He was on his way to Kort mem
In due not only to tlie originality And Holhrook.
Without henlth. all the talent, all
the
and all the ambition in the
implicit; of the comliinntion, Imt aim Apch.
world are worthlc
boy should be
to the care mid nU ill with which it In
T V. Keam arrived from
Cana
aiiccc-tlint
in nnv wnlk of life, that
irmnufartnrml liy mlnililic rro
;. yon, and on Htinday he went to It ashing tnuirht
happtnraa, and life lteif. arc depenib lit
hnnwn to the C'.m iFfiiiMA Km NvHrp ton, 1). C , and will also
upon hia care of in health
take In
When a man feci tlt.it he l loaini hia
Co. only, and we wish to Impress upon
- hralih and vigor, mlirn hia cheek
Branch
and
Atlautic
City,
returnbefore
tin Tone,
all the Importance of pnrrhnsina; the
er
irlow. hia tcn i no lonrer eltic and
III!?true and orlfiniil rvmpfly. Aa the
the aparkle of health I no longer In hia
Mi
Kllia Jeivia, sconipsnlod by her evca, he should
iniinnfui't tired
frontline Syrup of Klf
work
ret more and
by the C Ai.iroiiNt a Km rSrm-J. L. Clark, Weut to rcort to the nirht rcmedv to restore hia
Co. bio'.hT
hotlily
vitrnr.
Pierce
Col. Icn Medical
only, a knowledge of that fni't will riraaant Valley, where eh will vlalt with Discovery ia a I"
natural medicine a acicnttf.
awist one In aildin(r the worthies Mrs. I'utnam
ic medicine.
It doe no violence to nature.
Imitations manufactured by other parIt
Mrs. N. Anderson went to Boone, Iowa, It work with anil not intn-- t nature
promote the natural processes of secretion
ties. The hitfh BtH n.lliijf of the Cai
where
she
and
win
encrction.
II
impaits
remain
and
vitality
until
Km Srwr Co. with the mediwhole svtem.
It give
fall. Mr. Anderson Went to H Innlnw to power to the
cal profession, and the
plumpness and color to the check, aparkle
which the pvtiuine Syrup of KIr haa burn several more kilns of brick
to the eye. teadincs
to the nerve,
irlvcn to millions of fumilira, make
l.iet Saturday as John Mcl.aw was oo attenidh to the mii In anil the animation
health to the whole body. It make the
the name of the Company a piinrniily hit way to Hhumway, a bolt of Ilghtulng of
aopetite keen and hearty. It I the (rrrat
of the excellence of its remedy. It ia knocked down one of his horses, and
blood maker, fleh builder and
far In advance of all other laxatives,
ami restorative
Medicine dealer aril it
Mr. Mrl.aw
senseless for two and have absolutely nothina;
as It acta on the kidneys, liver and
ele "just
bowels without Irritating or weakeni- h mi s lie whs discovered by aoine parties as (rood."
afflicted with plmrle and boll and
"I ws sores
ng1 them, ami it does not (rrlpe nor after the occurrence and brought home
on flee atl.l tie, k " writes
runningHe Is rapidly recovering from the shock. S Wrrl Hsn ff No rn r.ll,,wav Aee
nauseate.
n order to gvt Its beneficial
Ohio ''ItorIlT I'irrre l.oMrn .tel'Cal
effects, please rememlxT the Dame of
Iliscoveryanil rieasiint Pellet. and was cured "
WIMMIW,
the Company

1
iTTi

PRIZE

GRAND

J

Mew

Agents for San Antonio

Telephone 217.

Lira.

213, 21S AND 217 MOUTH TUIltD

BT

THE DAILY CITIZEN
AI.Bl Qt KKyl K.

Al HI 8T 27.

Jones and 0.

W. Oakforri, of Pcrsnton.
T. II
Atlierton. w k Ibarra.
P.nn ; F. B. I'rake, Toledo. Ohio, and
B
KMy
Ttio party left fir
Charles
Alamo l.ordo, ,Y M., thin morning.
I,. H. cihoemaker, successor to Vclian-i- f
J A I'n.. No.
J Am Hold avenue, next
to Hi Kir mi National batik, placr an advertisement In 1 11 It ( iti.fn to day. .Mr.
.Shoemaker ha a new, cieu lot of furniture, stoves, and general household gins!,
and will handle second band good. II
will msk a Rpeclaty of repairing furni-

1N1

liy in.ir Ciiuus from Chant; &
Sanbu.n we re authorizt-- to sell
nnii Mocha Coffee at the
olluwiny prices:
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coiTee at, , .30 cents.
toffee it. ..25 cents.
coffee at ... 20 cents.
45-ce- nt

40-ce- ot

35-te- nt
30-ve-

b. riatirad

I.

ft.

lO'IOF

piano.

Od

--

&v., Alt)&querqaa,

MOM
Orst-cla-

furniture,

ss

ture, packing same for shipment, and
stores-- .
Being well and favorably
known In the city, ami having an
Tim
room.
store
lespesk
for blin a HlH'ral share u( Ibe public's
paltoiiiit;e.
J.nIgH J. W Cruinpacker, axeoclat J
Hex oi Hie teinu rial eiipreme court,
came in Irom rviuU fe lat night, an
coiupHi.ied by bm dttiKlilcr, Mine hutle
t riiiiipa Rer, and Vine Itrace llaakit.
I I1I1I
ill lie, AeH'iaiP McKte
aud i'aiker accompanied Ihern an far ax
IhiK city, wbeu the chief JiiBllce returiieil
U
m gn vii the No. 2, and Meeer.
llrKie aim I'arker Continued eolith, the
loi iner fur Ijw Crucea and (be laller for
Itilieuiiro.
.
K. Manger baa had eome vleltlng
cards prlutnl, gilt edKed, and will leave
tin evening lor the eael on a
tacaiiou. He will lelt Mlnneaota
and w iHcoiHin, and thence the
FipueiiioD at Otuaba. He
to get back la time to take In the
territorial fair. While abeent, Hrnce Mo
Cormick will (ifUjUte an manager of the
local llarrey tatiug houae,
W. K. Bell and wife, nee Mie KIIU.
accompanied by Mra. K. K. (reutry and
mm. relumed to the city from Lew Ange-leI hey were met at
Cat., laat night.
the depot by aereral frlemln.
The free lunch eerved at the Zelger
Cafe nae a reputation for etreileiice
which extend all over the territory. An
-- xceptloually
Que one will be eerted
there to Ulgbt.
Hon. Holomon Lima and wife, who
have hewn wiiding the eu miner more or
lee In southern t'allfornla, returned laet
niifht and are registered at the httirge
Kuropean.
liavld Weinman, mannger of the
KVoumuiit, came lu from Manta K lat
night, acci mpniiled by hi wife and baby.
The latter bad peut the summer at the
capital.
Mr. W. T. McTrelght, the went Bail
road avenue milliner, will leave one
evening next week tor the feet, to select her fall and winter atork of millinery.
Prof. DIMauro, the beet violin (.earlier
in New Mexico, will give violin leemin
and harmony. Anyone desiring bl service should drop him
postal card, this
city.
"Dear College Cbnius," "Break the
New to Mother," "I've Been Kaitbful to
Von." Hire late songs, by Harris. All
three for ft at the Whiteou Music Htore.
Jnan Boinlngo Taplo. one of the old
Indian In the county Jail Indicted for
persecuting an alleged witch In Valencia
county, died at the Jail this afternoon.
Mr. Kd. 0. Allen, nee McCowan, pre
sented her husband, who Is a popular
fireman on the bsnta Ke Paclllc, with a
line baby boy ou Thursday evening.
Wanted
Immediately, a girl or
woiii'in to do cooking and general house-worApply at 42J north Second street.

Oris

til. ILUtlllilLli
14

Jii-ll-

eUv,

without r a oral. Abtoou diamonds,
U'lins Jewelry, life insurance pl t
elm. f rust deed or any good security. Terms very moderate,

Ih-n-

d

09 Bouth Benoud street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, Dril door to HnV
era t'uloa Telegraph oOloe.

ei-pe-

B. A. JSLEY8TEK,
MAN
IE1L

a,

ESTATE.

MTIH.

PUBLIC.

Automatic Telephoue No. 174.
A 14 CBOMwhLL BLOCK
BOOMS 1

3ErL "X"
fc SrX X
cnt dim.
10

fc

your birt lautidrled
H
Aod bora oq ttran.

At the Albiqucrque Steam U in dry.
. m& Mace ad
Comer Vmtl

JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rhM

i4.

MEL1M & EAK1N.
IholesalB ind Retail Liqaor Dealers,
Family trad aapidied at Wholesale price.
Kaclualvt Xante fur the famous Yellowstone
Wbiskr. All ibe auodard brands of
81. L0C1S

ud

MILWAUKEE

BotUrd bm In atnek. Klecant Bid board and
ateadlna room Ic Connection and War Bulletin! fresh Irom the wire.

ALlJLQUEKtfLE

FISH MARKET.
Headquarters (or Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables in season . . .
Fresh Flub, aud Dressed Poultrj.

206 and 208 South Second Street.

WM. ZACHARIAH,

ine. Leon B Bteru A Co.
Cooked corned beef, home manufacture,
15 cent per pound. Blauchard Meat and
Hupply Company.
The clauent and beet appointed barber
anop m the aoulhwest llahu a, N. T. Ar- -

WHKKLKIt S OLD SHOP BKTWKKN
GOLD AND blLVKK AVKM'K.
Locks repalied, key made and all kinds
of repatilt g done.

mljo building.

HOLLER'S

An

of the

BUGKSMITH SHOP
t opp.r

Honesbocing a Specialty.
ing and ail Other Kind

Ave.
Tagofl Repairoi Blacksmith

L. H. SHOEMAKER.
Furnitcre, Stuves and Household Gouds,
New and Second Hand Repairing.

Furniture

stored and packed forshlp-lii-lit- .
lligbent prices paid for second
hand IioIik IioIiI gouds.

1898

Siile Agrnu
Cutno and

F.G.Pfatt&Co

Woo

iiross loots.

Gil

Oro brand
C aoned

8. Second Bt.

IJillaboro
Crranirry Btltteff
Beat oo fcanu.

Urdrra
Sollcltrd
Uelivary.

tree

CITY NEWS.
at Futrelle'a.
Pianos for rent. Whitney

most

c

Picture frames aud room moulding.
Wbituey Co.
Merchant' Inncb every morning at the
H htte KlephauL
Madame Yale's preparallor s, a full
line at B. Ruppe'a.
Kor lane
and embroideries at half
pi ice at B. llfeld & Co'.
Highest prions paid for gents' clothing
at Bart's, 117 Uold aveuue.
Be the Que assortment of new furul
tuie, 'Mi south First street.
We will furnish your house oo the In
stalimeut plau. Wbituey Co.
The beet summer fuel Is Cerrllloa nut
coal; i.2b per tou. llahn A Co.
We are receiving new good every day
lu the week. Leou B. BUnn Ai Co.
Men', youlh'aaiidcbildren'sclotbiiig for
lees thau bait price at B. llfeld & Co'.
The choicest of llijuid and solid refreshments are served at the Zelger Cafe.
None but the beet artlsta employed at
Halm's barber shop, N. T. Aruiljo build
lug. Batlis &c.
Futrelle, corner Quid and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at 1H V
double roll aud up.
Qulckel & Bothe havs nmde arrange-mento give their patrons a good time
at the Zelger Cafe this evening.
M.
Moore, real estate, Insurance,
J.
loans, mauager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
New phone, tit. l'Jl houlh 2nd street.
The beet plao for good. Juicy steaa
and roasta aud all kinds of meata, keit
In a Urst class market, at Kloluwort a,
north Third street.
Mrs. 11. M. iMuglierty, a most excellent
lady has recently taken a lease ou the
two story residence, No. 718 Keut aveuue,
where she has opened a boarding aud
Imlglug buslueas.
Miss (illuiore, who ha been In Chicago
this summer coutliiuiug her studies wlih
Kmll Llebllug, will return to Albuquer
que next week and be ready to receive
pupils by Sept. Mb. prices the same as
formerly: 7i cents for half hour bseon
or l 5.1 0 fi r Ihuj of lv.eut) Ukm u.
Charles B. Kddy, president i f the Kl
Paso Jt Northeastern railroad, and a party
of
capitalists were the guests ot
the Commercial elub for a few hours last
night. The barty consisted ct K. P.
Kingsbury, C. P. Pavtdnou, Thomas K.
u
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WIIKN wesay, Dress (iood's Hawiins, everybody knows that we mean Dress (rood's
in the full sense of tho word. We have
made these sales the talk of the town before,
we nre determined to cap the climax with this
one.
I?ar-K.'iin-
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THIS SALK is to be one of mutual benefit
ami interest to the public and ourselves. A
benefit to tin public in receiving their Dress
Goods nt just about one half their artual value.

0

Irl

s

I'.--

Ml

Wo Guarantee Them Worth
51.50.

of this opxirtiiiiity
Mail orders filled name day as received.
!

ROSENWALD BROS.

p

p

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

fjl

IN BRIEF.

rersonsl sod General Psrsgrspsi ricked
Op Here aod There.
C. C Hall and wife have relumed to
the city from the north.
Attorney K. W. Dolnon, wht wa at
Santa Ke on legal matters, returned to
the city last night.
Bobeit Kiilins, an attuche of the First
reported sick with a
Natloual bank,
contagious disease.
Leon Aruier, the llnilrnail avenue mer- cliaut tailor, left last night for Bland,
taking along with hliu a lot of riample.
Mrs, Marlines and daughter returned
to the city from Sault Fe lost nluht. the
lady la the mother of Pollceuniu Mar
tines.
W. 8. Johnson, the soda water manipulator at B. KiipnV, w.ts nil duty this
moinlng. Can-- , his wife presented him
with a baby Uiy.
dipt. Moore, a talented young attorney
of Kansas City, who was here the past
two week on a visit to his friend, Kobert
K. Putney, returned to the "City ou ti e
Kaw" last night.
Alderman Lorubardn received a telegram to day from the New York agents
that the steamship which conveyed bis
wife and family to Italy, had sately ar1

rived at Geuoa.
Mrs. T. I Butts, one of the public school
teachers, who ha been spending her va-

--

OK ILFELO BROS

W. R. WHITNEY,

ijlvj l

rid

STOCK OF

BAGHEOHI
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Curtains, Rugs, Matting,
Comforts and Everything in tho
House Furnishing Line I

iHfl

to mako room for our runv
stock wo will sell ovorythin
loft of
In-olde-

We have just received the
Largest and Most Comefete
Line of .'SCHOOL SHOESj
ever brought to th's city.
Here are a few of tfe priceu

A

-

to 8, - - 78 Cents.
"
0 to 11,

to2,

$1.00

inner sobs and countert.
Here are
o'hrr pri.es of School bhoei, which
will seem high to tome, but by far the
cheapest (or you to buy.

5 to IX,
8 to 11. -

7tfto2

MAY

$1.25
MO
2.25

-

is always followed by a doctor's
prescription, and when you want
to get it filled promptly, accurately
and from the purest and freshtst
drugs, bring it to us. Physicians'
prescriptions are a specialty with
us, and we have all the newest
discoveries in medicine that can
fill prescriptions from the best in

a.

vk.

ilii

C.

F

k

i

a

a

a

HHP

M!

Catch your train, or keep huini" engagement promptly mid give you ifi lielal
Wekerp always on band the best
timekeepers luaile, llllii f lilt liel lliol e He
know how to repair them when lin y get
out of order. It has been our life' long
trade it II Inline-- , and We
you atls- lacimii aiwaNi,

FABER,

ik-oii-

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Inipcctor, A

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,

itia m
uii

LOl'RNOY, Sec. & Treas.

& CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

N. T.

vvevvvvvnrvvvevvvvvs
J.

J. H. O'RIELLY

l.

mm

v

the country.

I

...uw. W t l
garoo calf with sol d sole lesther tips
and stitched with three rows of silk,
and arc warranted not to rip. We
will give vou a new pair FREE OF
CHARGE lor any pair that will not
give satislaclion.

a

M.

Our prraciptlon counter always in charge of a
anidiiate of pharmacy.

LL

Theie Shoes are mde cf Best
Gra'n l.rather with Solid Sole Leathr

--

Albuqnerqce, N.

ofoi e.

1
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DOCTOR'S VISIT

r

(ho almvn Lrooda, which wo jmrcluscd
of Ilfold Bros, nt pi ices never heard of

O

GlOlVil,

Proprietors,

107 S 109 Sooth First Street,

School Shoes!

---

kt

Oatside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

-- CARPETS,

School Shoes!

1 1 'A

A-- 0Jtxti-.l- l

Jas. L Bell

j

Aruiljo Kulldlng.
jr Xjoot.ct XXofel.

& Co.

OKALKKS IN

Staple and Face; Groceries.

Whitney Company,

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched

T. &

S. F, R.

If you Intend to enjoy yourself lu the
mountains this summer, remember the
sulphur hot springs, nestled lu a valley
of the Jeiuel mountains, cannot be surpassed
for scenery. Kor particulars
write to W. L. Trimble A Co., this city.
Ladles' leather belts, worth fA), at 3iW;
belts worth fiio at 20o each. Hoseuwald
Bros.

m
1

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

G1DI B

B.
Think of It! Buying ladies' shirt
w.tNti nt 1
ladies wlug sleeve vests at
2f, children's tan or black stockinir at
:ilo, only tn be bad at the DolJen Uuls
Dry (in ) Is ciimpauy.
Oh, 110! You are not looking thin. AU
that you need is a clean shave, (io to
ll.thn's barber shop, N. T. Armljo building, and get the liest.
U-

Agents For
STAmiRD

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

LID

Sure to Please.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

A

PATTERNS

SATURDAY ONLY!
TBI FRUIT SlaSun
in II. lie itf lit now. anil you ruo't have loo niiu li
'1 tilt alien tin A 1 In uualily, like Hie watermelon., i ioraiiu.
I'.nana.. ele., we aie
now
at very low luke..
melon,
than our. were never umwu They're a fea.l
to! all who iiiri liaae them, f) in'l fotet thai
11
the In.
leoiiik ami that
the
lo.t onler ul thet day. Now i. the tune to- lay
10 a .tore lor
winter, hum lan't Iki.tii r. lower limn you II lind at our .tore
tin. Week.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery
And Glassware.

-

lay'. Ilaraaln. at Ilia Klr.
memo and blank books,
your choice for
double,
worth
DC
Leather bag tags, with strap and
buckles
UK
pontile shawl straps, with solid
handle
l.'ic
boxwiMXl rules, onlv. . . '.UK'
Best
Hfty-ceu- t
feather dusters, rnlv
2oc
To--

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SAI.i:sk(X)MS,
V--

v

ai7.2i9 S. Second Street.
WlRK5HOI'S and
Itl-AV-

HARDWARE,

115-11-

7

S.

first Street.

1

Assorted

Pumps,
MeCormiek
Iron Pipe and 'Y fil
Mowing
Fittings,
Machines,
Belting and
Rakes and
Packing.
Reapers.
O. K. All Steel Full Circle Hay Press.
Ol'riCI;

y

ELKO ANT KKTAIL DKI'AKTMENT
OI'KN DAY A
NIOIIT.

FIRE SALE

.XWeWWeWeWW

SIZPS

(HOtI.

General Agents for W.J. Lemis St. Louis IJeor.

torneys and other who attended the
Hitting of the supreme court at the Au
gust term epesk lu highly flattering
term of the court at present const!
luted. Kvery member of It ha Capacity
for hard work and consequea tly a large
number of cases. Involving Important
business Interests, were dlepowd of.
There will be another
of those
delightful concert
and dances at
the
Orchestrion
hall
th's even
Ing. Persons run thus enjoy a whole
evening of plea-u- r
aud entirely free rf
expense. The latent and n.osl popular
be
music will
furnished for the occasion.
Paul 11. Myers and wife returned to the
city last night, and for the time lining
have taken rooms at the Hotel highland
Mr. Mvers I the manager of Mutual Au
Lunatic, Telephone compnuy.
fherlff Thus. 8. Hubbell, who we. at
atita Fe the pu- -t few day, returned to
the city Inst night.

r

.

BAR SUPPLIES.

rll

IfSPMfillll
THB C1TT

lass.

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

fp

SinON STERN,
THE RAILROAD

hSTAHLIMHKI

WholeMle Dealers In

p"

p

"3

0i

wwarrwa Sanaas

fx

fp

;

A benefit to us in disposing of same, for reasons
above mentioned, although at or below cost.
We know we can interest you. Avail yourself

asiissTrnsi asirgi

M.

p

95 Cents.

At

3

Railrocid Ave. Albuquerque, N.

0. HACHECHI.

V

V
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Staple
P
and Fancy UI

m

liiirc.

O.rS-rc-

Co.

Futrelle.

i-

proper

DIALER

piiur, ii nil ll iniitl vliirls,
liiciks, siiipis and tin; m

1

evening.
A complete line of potted 'meat
and
tor lunrheous and picnics, at cation among friends at Washington, 1)
t'., ha left for this city and will arrive
Hell a.
to morrow night.
rot Rent Mcely furnished room. James
Grunsfeld, the First street dry
aa and bath rooms, til south Broad
a passenger for
goods merchant, wa
way.
Fe last night. He will reiurit toKor men', ladle' and children's hosiery .taiita
morrow night, being accompanied by
at nan price at u lite id a
Mr. (iruiiHf. Id and baby.
Krnest Meyer wax
passenger for
J. T. McLaughllu. one of Hon. T.
"auta re ou buslne last night.
classmatiw In tht Kansas slate
room aud board at H Kent aw echiHjl, has just been nominated for
avenue.
Hie dlllca of county attorney by the
of O.age county, Kansa't.
Crockery and glassware.
Whitney Co.
The committee on a program for the
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
territorial fair are turn I y iti work on it
New bicycles at Kutrelle's ouly
now and rxpect tube ready to make their
Lamp and trimmer. Whitney Co.
report at the meeting of the fair directors, which will b held Monday after
Death or Mra. Muniiiiervllla,
U'Hm.
Mr. Clare Hummervllle, wife of T. K.
Is the feast of Ht. Augusununervllle, the conduetor on the Hunts tine, the palrou saint
Inlnta, and the
re I'aclllc. died at their home at tlH event will be celebrated ofwith
great
otith Broadway, at 3 o'clock thl morn- - and ceremony lu that Indta'i tillage.pjmpA
inir, aged thirty two year. Hhe leaves a number of pn pie f rum ti l city are Inbust audaud twoyouiigmiiiH to mourn the tending to go down and witness it.
lose of a faithful wife and a kind mother.
Mr. and .Mr, ('has. Thayer are
The many friends of the family sorMis Mangle Keough, who
I
row with them In their allllctioii,
Htroug will have charge of the arrived last night from Koran re, Kas.,
funeral, which will leave the residence where she was on a visit the past mouth.
at H:VI o'clok sharp to morrow morning. The lady Is one of the teachers at the Fort
The service will lie held In the Church of Liellauce government Indian school.
The supreme court adjourned yesterthe Immaculate Conception with burial
day In Hunta Fe. The judges will lie In
In Kanta Barbara cemetary
Grand requiem ma
with the full Hants Ke all of next week writing their
choir at U o'clock sharp. Hj special
opinions, and the court will be own for
Mr. Hhlnlck will sing "Angels the purpose of haudlug down opinions,
Kver Bright aud Fair."
though not tor hearing argument.
At

W. HliSSELDEN, President.

lie

wIh ii

Htove repaint

Carpenters' tools. Whitney Co.
Picture frames mads to order.
Whit
ney Co,
U cents for 7 foot cloth shade.
W. V.

I

neliyiTx

fbl
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hi-ii-
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( ti
for OUT llt'W r1ock of Wonltll I
rH, wllifll
i
will mum
Wc liavc now an
viiiK'.
stock of )ii'ss (rofxh on li.unl iiinl must
ifiliut naiin'. In order loaltain lliis end'we
will hi'II tln'c ooiIh at almost unltHicwalili!

enter-.talnln- g

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Gdm

J. MALOY,

A.

Witliout a Sliirt ! 1

pi

We need room,

Klrst-claM-

Teat Go'd Avenue next to First
National Bank,

1883

anpstiilng free lunch will be one
attractions at the Zelger Cafe this

1

to.

wore uuaranieca.

20S

K. K. Hturgea.

Our line of dress trimming l the most
complete lu the territory, call and exam-

CONTRitTOR AND BUILDER.

809

SPECIAL SALE OF

Pei.n.5

two-foo- t

1--

liu-ba-

j

Ulglll.

Fluecliina and glassware.

Co,

Whitney

2

$2.50, only

South Klrst Street.

Conductor Heady has receiveil a letter
from Mrs. W illiam II. liray, announcing
the death of her
at l'ortlund,
oreuon, ou Aug. f. Mr. liray was an
and ex hrakemau on the railroad at Portland, bill, with bis wife, came
here last March and occupied the cottage
opposite the Commercial club ou Fourth
street. He was a consumptive, and left
this city about a mouth ago to pass his
remaining days on earth among friends
ami relatives at Portland.
A. T. Keith was Installed as a member
at the meeting of the Woodmen of the
World last night. Several other are to
be Initiated at the meeting uext Friday

,

worth JI5cts., only
50c
Balance ( f our Ladies' Straw Sailor's, only
ioc
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, nice and stylish trimmed, worth up to
$7.50, your choice,
$2.00
Misses' amlChildren's Shoes, size II to 2, worth $1.90, only - 05c
Young Ladies' Spring Heel, Lace Shoes, size 2
to 5, worth
Well-made-

TI1K KAIK,
1111

....

20 Dozen Ladies' Wrappers,

41

Percale, good quality, worth 0c only
Best Bleach Muslin,
inch wide, worth Oc. only
Men's Shirts, worth regular 05c, only
Hi-inc-

5

h

;;

BLANKET SPECIAL.

--

)

c.

5 :M c.

--

25c.

Wo bought entiro sample lino of

Blankets from John V. Farwoll G., Chicago, at
oil' wholosalo
price. Will sell them same way. Como in and investigate our
goods and prices.
L

